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iSknoo th� 1��s^nning of world War I, thoro hav� dovsa-
K^ody flr�* in itegl-gwdj,. . and lator ta tto� umisd stfitte-a,
Vftrlous pspograaa t�v earln� for tit* pr�a�Jiooi ohlld outside
Ma owi bom�. 3m& of ttfcw* proJ|��t� feat* iavolvod mor� phj�
*ioal osPO� others aougifet to oOuo-aie tfe#' youag
child &e woll. the stost rot�ff3t tsrwiopffl'atit in tho fi�3.d
has boon tsho olmr�b*a Ijtifeoraat in- ooEttM.�lnjai prawfiteol t&ioaf*
tioa wltii etelatieSJ aurtulr�.
I, mi fmn.m
Statflta.egii fflj*, fetef sitMS.* olmreM liaa always boon
iaterested In tho ijhrtotias otaoatiora of youns eMldr�n, erad
has loag h�fl lustitiiilaiis m&h m tTm "Oradio Boll'* to lu-
dioate Its tnt�r�st said mmmm for thMr ^iritaiai walfstre.
liowerror. It im@ not boon mtttX roomily that tho oMroli has
am^% to oxtoad Its pro�p�� of �sAntim eduoatlos through
a ii��8edity s^ool for rttry yotms ohtldrMi* in each & rm^
tmrm, tho olsaroii wtfea^t� to aaaslatalisi tlio ostooatioaid stand-
arda of �io soeular mraory ijohool in additloia to %%& (Sirle*
tlsxi mphmsiLB*
fU,y^<^�B,o th^ jfeJiiS,* ^� purpoao of thie study was
(1) to Ulioovsr the falu^a of tho jwreory sehool to the
2th0 fafflilly, tfea eburth* bsM th� oonaaaalty; and (2) to B&m
to �v�ltt&to tho biAisg (ioii� by oterohi-eponeorod tm'&mef
tteliooX* by ��Miigj�aji.ffl|5 tlioaa idth stssMafd* Bjaas^stod for m.r�-
�ry sehoole by ootfaXar agwoloa a�d roll slow a o^aoateL�!! or-
8iails�t&onst
�1. ,pt^,^y>. ^th 0��alar aouroo� isUBd aouroaa
partltwlarlj l�fe�reat�� 1� tlio- roXl|^e�SE atooatlon of tho
proaohool eMId wro �"tadtod In o-rdor to airrlvo at staMarda
for Judgl-ng th� Ols*roh*sjr>oti�frr8d mt*��ry sobcstols* CS^osta.o�-
Tjilros voro �m% to �no htindr^ oter�h�si>oiieorffla mr��ry
BGhoola in Tariotta frotsatant d�a�iiiatlo�0 in & nmh&p of
diffor�Dt etatss* F�Krtr-four r�pllo.� ^jora roeelTsd, wtaioh
mimbor o�n only sorro to ludloat� troada In practleo ra-feor
Him oonoluii'r� ftndi�a�s� Thoi!� roplloo oot^o fr�a ponsona
IB alxtson �tato�$, sad thlrtoon reli.glous d^aJowiaatioBS*
1!lt3Poo roplloa did aot atats tlio danoalBiatlon of tJio aohool�
S��^tifttioii of *�>rlE done, 0x1 coBOlusloao drawn w-�ro basod
otj tho forty-four mw&ra to th# tpoetloan-ffiire iihi^ woro
r^^lvod* �hlqli fftOt liaiita ^o valuo of tho fivAln^St bat
at loaet to a a^i^e%e&m &xtmt iudiofttoe practleal tmn&m
by thoso latoroatod lu tho tfolfaro of very yoaag oMldroa
th�t tho presohool y��ra or� th� mat fomatlTO y�are of
11 fo* Her* ism b� aeooi^lifltood �� or lost g,t thl� tla�
3th�n at asay othof Mao of tralMng. Horace Buahne^ wotOj^
'%�t ovory caariistlau father and mothor tindoratand, v^am th^r
oMld 1 8 throo y��rs old� th�t thoy have dono more tlaaxx hg^f
of all thoy will ovor do for- M.a oharstotor.
QtoBOll ha.0 this to aiay r^a^^xMm phftsko^A &M mortal
d�nrelC!ipi!L�ht :
UoTor a&s&n vAll th� shild*� laindf oharay�it�r and
flptnt adtanoO' j�> rapidly as: i� ^� fomatlvo pro-achool
portod. Sawp will h� have ^ipxgSL ehasEJOflr lay
tho i^umdataon of m�nit�l hoalth*. frw tt� pislst of vi �w
of aoatal hy^saao tho ^ro-aohool pwiod thoroforo agjpoara
to have m lm& al^ifleasoo thm it h�t� for phyeieaa.
irii^r a�a ffiirvival*"
S\ilfi^iffimoro� th#ii� early y��ra air� tiio tisao of tlio
religioua miaScmAnB of �. #dld. Slsajsoff states thi&t sesio*'
times a� m^f a� t^^te third year- t^o ol^id ae^s (pestioQe
ahout the nature of tho mould &M the oilgln of life. 3
Thla� therefore, ie the ttoe to relate all of life to Ood
ftfl Creator of the miiverso* Hiler of the tsorld, and loVLng
Fa^er of ell raaa�kl�d#
If this la to he the pattojm of Uio child* a roligioaa
traliilns, it naturally follows that his m'vimmmtg both
1 Horace aiahnell, te^p� (Mm
Omrles Sorlbner'a Sone> 1W^W)� pp* � S4S^9�
2 AJftnold Oeoall, ^�p|.t^
Child, dted by Lillian BeLl B8a�
pmjp 1949), p* IS*
3 Meyer P� 'JiaJtoff, Si� %il4i- (Ctolcaso '� J. B.
Lippinoott aoHtpaisy,-, 1924)�,pp�
4i�;^d9 outside of tho hmo mat h� one vrhi<!^ will fostoi*
�iioourage thla interoat In apirituel thlng;af K�d it^oh
will tueSLjf hla to dovolop a well-iwatsded peTioisallty.
II � nmtmnon of nmm ossd
^rafCT UStoai* ^ ^� mraeir sohool la used
throu^out the i��iport Hm m&m a a^^tool n^m p�op*a� aiiSKa
�5vla?omiettt are pxlmasrtly awitod to th� edaoafcioaal ae^t
of pf�a�^bool. ohildxW'* It �a3ti?olIa ohllcSUm^ a@ed tuo to fo^r
for sot lest thaia tm hoiara p&r day^i , aDd s#ota- at loaat tm�
daya veeic* It usoa a mpw^mt& progrm whioh la oob*
ducted by teaoh�r'a i�ho prcaote otooatlojtal objeotlvoa throti^
the uso of wea.l-53laBaod a^i|�.�t Materials*
used to do�oribe a $re@li<�4ay Bi^tory a^teol iM�^ io operated
asad admiBiaterad by a local olmroh or daarofe orsmi aAta.oa�
gj*e,aohfi^o?. j^jg. 1&l,s tera- ia uaed Im referring to
ehildren bi!d.oH tho �^e of sdae yeara*
III. F'RSVIOUS l!(ORIC COBS M TIE gU-BJEOI?
tratll very riM^ently, lltta� Isad beN�n doa� In th�
flaeid of auraery etecatioB. I'horaforo, wr4,tton aatorial oa
fttbioet ie not too, pl�tifm�. More has h&m m?ittm
5frm A secular ��lewpolsit tshaa frcm tho 'vi0w^o%.n% of Chris
tian oducatloo*
Ko�ovor�. a few ploooa of material on th� ohuroh*
rolatad mrsory are avallahl�* The Methodist Oiairoh has
imMiehed a taliseosraphed peaphlet on tho charoh��>ojneorod
ireiaEday.wareery school.* ^ESse First li|>tiat CSEiureh, Alston,
touisiaoay ha� two atlaaagrfg^hed broo%uroa� on� of whioh
liata tm prohiawa a olairoh tm^u in ho?tiijalns a weafeday
mraeryt. and tells how saae of th� pmsM^me uay be avetom�*^
Thd seoond outlljioa their pm&m a�d plan f�r orga^aatlo�
aad aflmini atratloh. It aiao oontaiJia a, list of oqpipaeaat
oompaslea aad a boofe list*^ Fros tiao to tiae m&h. aasa*
zinea aa^ lH�B,at^l:ffl^� ^ WAm-i ttiillS#




mMtvlXl0 1 a�!partm-apnt of ohrl e^
oil ISlueationt tti� Kot&sdi at CSmrch, Mayt 1952)�- ttnp-as�^
p9(aphlet�
5 a.. 1,, Pr;^>4,fltg.ft,, Caiston, Louigdanat Firat Bsjijtist
<aairoh� n. d, ), unp&sSod broohuro*
ton, � Loal^aenaJ fho First Bs^^tiat cSiureh, n. d*), ttnpaS.ed
broeharo*
CMoaSps 91vision of CJhrlstlffln Steoatlon, Katlon�! Ctownoil
of Cfearohea of (fiipist in t&� teifeed statoa of ��n;lca�
^ ^i<?,ftti,o?^,� Hew Sbrte,: aoli^sloms Eduoatlon
Aaaoelation.
IV. om^^yisioM of the mzuu
6
folloidns a85>�o'fc8 �t th* mh$mt imv& been dealt,
%dt4i la the report* Ohapter two lea Matorloai sfiEotoh
i^^dng the deVflO-opciant of nttraory etocatlon*- Ohapter three
gives a picture of the proaohool ohlldt aM nmm aome of the
veluea mi. contrtbiaticmfl of the �imroh**-(^onsorM nuraery
aohool. In ohd^ter four are 11 atad oertaln etandarda set up
for nuraery s�hoolB� togetiter wlUt an evalaation of mtk done
in the aohi^ls aurveyed* fbmm^ etandarda were used aa a
ah�oie�>li8t in �valuatinig the wo�tc� Oertain tr�ada and our*
rent praotleea baaed on the anfwere t� t*to gaestlonn^ree are
also set fort^ in oha|steir fmvm (^apter five eontaina the
general eumary and oonolaalona reached*
OHAPfSR II
res QBimM i]ssi mmmmfs m mmmx sohdols
saaoaUensl Interest Is 1s*i� preaotool ohllA 1� <p3,te a
em ?esjture* ^e aetuaX wreery oofcwl mtirm�tt% did not
develop until the twfaitiet^ oenturj* HoifeTeg?, s!ap>or$iidl(} atw
tes^te mt the e^oation of ^� irery yoting re^ohea imik to
the aeventees-th oentury^
Plat� raeo^i*�d the laportanee of mx%f training
In 'ima.m deral-^ooti laid adwoated a ooaapnlty wraa**/ as
a prefer prart of the ideal stat�� HowoTor, Oomaniaa^^
il59St**X0T^) Is @�as�rally (xmsld^Kred the fa^er of the Idea
of providing �<^56�ole for maXl ehildr<8i. Locke (163S�1TC4)
furthered the ea�se ti^ stroaaln� th� laq>ort�no� of early
haMt training! toitaeiw. (171i^*1786) popnlaplaed e*tetation-
al theory J and Featatloassi (1746-18S7) aaeppli*^ ira^ortaat con-
trihttti^oss la the area of �ethod, Froeb�Cl (17SS-18S2} also
played his part, Aithott|Sh ho ia �mmt&f oallad th� founder
of the idndsrsarten, ~ hi a aetlajdB mA oi&ieatlorial objeotlvea
�wiwre partiaalai?ly iwtited to nuraery �daoatlon.
^ ^13r^ p.. 2C>
8England ware among tho first offorte to- �ducato ifonng ohil-
dron# lo tholr b�glnnlnsffl� tuomB aohools* �*�to a� thoee os-
tahliahod by Robert Owen, aaarolled oMldron aa young aa
three years of as�� tSfeeae infant saho�l�# hot��ver, were the
pros^altors of the aodeim primary aohorl,, rather than ^o
W.ndersart�i or the mra�ry aohool aa suoht
JewJ Fredflwio ObwStisjI� (ijijO-iasS), a yoang Lutajoran
pastor^ (^ened the first Infant Sohool at �Lbaeh, Frane�|-
in 1769,^ IB 1837 l�fs�t ^hoola vera aathonz'-ed in FTanoe,
and Stat� aid tiaa befpw for %hm la li40*12
fhe Infaasit school of mgla^id aroee under the inipir*
atloB of mh�rt mm^ pn^rtetor of the �otton atllls at Wm
LanaHc. scotiandi �h� opwed a aohool at mm Lanarte' in
1816,13 bailiefved that man Is entirely the prodaot of
eirouaataneea and ��s'^r�aBent, md that it la isnpoasible to
begin too early In laplantiusH#it haWLts asd forming good
oharaetor. In thia idew of beglanins tr�lai�s at an early
Bxtiv& p. SO,
li Joasen, �^proaQhool Mucation",. 'gaioyolotsodia of
mioational !laaearoh�, miter $� Moar�e� odiUWrT^m iSm
fiie laMlfaa' �^ai?y, 1952),. pv 059.
I^ aiwood f� Oibberlej, HlatOCT of Steoation*
(Boetoni Houghton Mifflia, IsaoTTp* &c'5. '
Xot^s s. F, Dutton and qtopany�� 1928), p, ii.
date, iub i.� upheld Txy mo&mm rellgloue edaeatorft* Be
lleved that ofelld nature Im. m plaatlo that It might he
moulded late aoything Mhlah one wlshedf aRd that '**the in
fants of any one elaaa in the world atay readily he fomed in
to mm of any otAiar e3Laaa4 *l'^
Otien opsned the �(^30Ola to oare for t&e obildren of
persona who were aepleyed in hla aills* OMldren oould he
�arelled at the age of t^ee* The ourric^lmB for oMldran
younger than al x was �t�mied up as "ifeatevae aii^t, he- aup-
poasd useful tliat they oould under8tand�^13 waa sade up�
for tJa,9 xaost partis ^ of 9i�^�g�. daooingji �bA play� Moral in*
atraotion wa� aade a proainent feature*
ISsLm Infant sohoola were hasM on the idea of mall-*
group worlc� and were uaially oondtaoted in haimony with the
nmi pegrohologio^ -eoxsoautiona of InstruotlonB isaAed mt toy
peataitO'Si^*' and fMoh had by that time hegian to he- Intro*
daoed into England. Owm stipulated that **the ohildran are
not to he anmtyad hf, hoolca**--^^ Howawert Owen' a followers,
Jaaea aaohanan and JSamuel ^3.denf9?i�D.. soon forgot his atreas
1* aihheneyt-
IMi** P.-S31#
1^ Fraaaoes Weld BaMelson aad ^�ai^e s. loores
.pre^ Year-fi Old.. {Boston: mgrltt Fress, 1936),. p, ?.
ic
on fawratolo on"�dromont, and laid fchoir an^haads oa doll*
nlto Inatjmotlon*
Ibo Infant Sohool Idoa waa introduead in Amerloa by
Owan in l8s$� In that yoar ha oatahll shad a sohool at Maw
Harmony, Indiana*
P^AM. norssKpy sohool, aaoordlng to aodaro doflnltlont
�aa aetahllahod in invalid in 19C9 hy Eaoh<ai and Mai<%;arot
KaKillan* In iS^3 a sooohd. sohool was opanad in l3a{>tford�,
Segland, by tiHo Mei<^illan cd stars* fhia intgpirod the whole
mraezT' sohool stoTOKt^t in Britiltt throng its demonstratioB:
of how large a proporlAon of the phyaloal defoets in ehild*
ran altering sohool ooald have heen prevented hy open aXr
oondi tiona and good oare during early years, isiphaai a on
the laiprovam�at of health has alw�ya ho�a primary In' tte
nuraery eo��}Ola of Snsland* "Biist ia pointed up in a WE>rie
edited by ^aoe Oum in wMoh one^fourth of the hooSe ia
devoted to a dlacusiAon of hoaltte*^-'?'
Daring iforld War I Margaret KflKlllan wid Oraoe Owen
e8tal�liahad a number of nursery aohools for prea�feool ohil-
dren in the London slums to Isq^nrovo health oondi tiona* and
to oare for the �[felldr�R of war wox^era* {.ater on# teaohera
Ovm, SSI* � pp�
11
who worlEod wll^ tihoo* pioBoox*' lo�Aero woro lovltod to tho
Usiltod 3t�t�B to d�raonstrat�. tho lingPilaist id�tt�
1.0Ad�ro m nursory oifliLtoption In doalFod from
tho vopy flrot to �aJr� nuraory sahoola a part of tho puhlle
a^u�ol ayaten* tho idnoatlon' erf 1902' pamalttad oMldrop
to attand smM.ie <[a,anontary a^hool at tho age of two�^^'
Shiptwsry aehoola wiwo �ade a poml salve pari of the sngliah
aohool ayatan ^ the Sduoatlon m-% of ISLS*^^ However,
their growth was slow* Of th� tw^aty-flve si^ola raoog-
niaed hy the SeaM of Eiaoation in 1^^. leas tliaii half were
antiraiy finanoed. hy VEtrn s^fvm&mti the rest were partially
siaintained pirlmto 0il>�oflpUona ralaod hy their iaana�l^ng
oeasaidLtteea.Sfc
(S^trnn isvm write� of t^e aiNation in 1-928:
ill perM^ns iatei^atwi i� the seariaery Mhool moTwtent
deploro that ^Nitti^ tan years have passed alnoe the
Kuraery sohool �lata a� in the Muoation mt of 19lB waa
acoapt^i^,. thaace are still no more than twanty^six reeog-
siaed iiuraeiry schools in th� country* � xn tlsla re&g^eat
the Kuraery !M^be�l moveraesit has ftade no �ppia>4�it headway
ainoe thie hook; waa l�raa#it out ia l9ac. Htud yet^ the
jdtuatloa la wry aifferani now from- what it was the��
i3urlng th� last �dg5ht jms'B puhlio opinion has heen alow-
ly reis^onding to rapeatsMl ai^atala frea saithorl tativ�
souroe'Sf infomation a� to ressults and th� atrileing
heneflta to the ohlldrea of eadstlisig lJuraery Schools has
been widenpread, has at1�>aeted puiiaifi attention In*
oreasdngly. Frea� notlaos haT� aultiplied* ftt� sgjp-all*
12
Ing sttnittion biwuigfet �bo�t by orwapattdeA houosa,. daiSH*
Se3;y>�a tjraffio, auawploymMi, and Ignojpanaa of oMld
oaro haa baen ataa^ly forolns t.b� prttblaa of tlwi "*�ad�p
flvoa" to tho froBt, la irolto of genoi'al praooouoatloa
idth tito Baueda of tho adol�ao�ffiit.^
Ruroug^ paraletent effort tho prasohool odutoatora fl"*
aally wa tha battle*, and tho nursery aohool� beoaao m In
tegral part of the eanoational s^atan of jsn#and� fhla waa
aeooapllahed by tha Muoatlon Aot of 19%4.^2
Morloao y|3ioy^f� me lUU dwelepmantal giptifi*
eanee of the preaehool yeara waa net aetually reoognlaed In
^8 oountry until about 19W* Our earlleat nuraery aohoola
atarted prtaarlly aa laborato.noa to gatater atatdatioa on
oMld atudy and developient* theae were uattally uMor the
auaploee of a oollege or unlTepaltyii. & ooc^eratiTe nuraery
aohool waa atarted by a as&all &e>mp of faculty id,iree at the
llniverelty of CMaaiO In 1915 J and one waa eatabllabed by
Hi 88 MoLin#. direotor of the CShild Sduoation Foundation 'Sraln-
ins sehoel in Vm aame year*^ Other early sohool a Inolud*-
ed one <^ened in iJew Xot^ Olfcy by �is9 Kartlet Johnson wojpte*
Ins under -Uia Buresftt of Sidooationail Si^extaenta in 1^9;^^
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th� M0rrlll�palm�r seliool at Detroit In 1921 j25 ,| school at
69 Bmt 0lro�%t Mew Yoric OLty; one In Sostons md one at
Teat^era* Ooll�^� OolumMa Oniveriftty.
In lS>a4 Klea Harriet Jtohnaen eatabllaheii feer ow
aohool ia Sew YoriE Oityn, the Hairlot Jolajson ifaraery sahool�
whl^ ia atill in eadatenoe. IHaia wa� founded with the oen-
iriotion that preaehool ednaation of the riisht aort haapa to
lay the gronndwoj* for a happy life aa a uaefUl mmh�x> of
the oocMfunlty, ISie aohool eatabliahed Slaa Jo^aon r�E>-
resawted a departure frcaa ^e prenioua oehoola, heoaaae of
Ita differenee in ofe^eatiToa* in 1928 the followiag atate*
nm% waa jmhliahed resardins Jwraery aohool �bjleetlTeat
liypieal among the uaXn ohjeota of modem nuraery
aohoola aret to proidde c^^ortenlty for ooatrolled re-
aearohf to eatahliiiiii esp��^sLent�4 lahoratoriea for the
at�3dy of e^oational mett^ay. to fumiah faollitlea for
trainin$ proachool teaohera, tst. proiride for- ihv oultural
and s�jeral trsAMng. of college �mmmt to train toaohara
for hoaie eooBOfaio.%. d�ao�@trate tlie heat �e^od� of
<!^ild oare, to permit parenta to parti olpate in the
group oare of little flMldran|L and to tradn ^nlor and
aawlor higb*fietoool etudeots*�^
25 ciortrude Ohlttenderi �t al,, aaaefitiala of fere*
J�X bSftMlSit' (�Mo�6Pt KattonsO. k�wselatinii for Hu ra�a?y
lduea.tion,
'
I'S^ }, p* %, citing Mary !>� aa'via asd How^a Han^'-
8�wj� teiyg p^tp? mfl,r. fgifflm^p,^. im temli mar-
t^oea in %m flM,tM. Statoa.- (�aAin�to�t S* OT tmi ted states
Ooveramonf trioWns Offioe, 1933)�
3tod|: si pauQ^tion. p, 45, oltM Si*oda Kallosa, HUra"-
ery ^ai^j auide* (Caahridget Maaaaohusettai Ihe Hlversldo
freaa, 19^9, p. 3T6*
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ftA.B h<aps to maitport the stateraent that th,e first
nuraery aohool a were eatahliahed for every purpose exoapt
for the primary one of eduoatln� i�t goi^ng ohildren*. la
all eaaesf the oh&ldratt'a neede were sore or lesa aahordinat*
ed to the intereeta �f the adul'fea. Even' the pMlanthropio
sohooXa exiated prlaai1<ly to aerre parceata who aould not
keep ohlldr�i at home* Boweirer, as the i^Ortanoe of the
preaehool yeara heoatno aotore �dd�ay reaoipiaedf the as^ha^e
iNisera to he placed on the ohiid asd hie develop&ant�
With eduoationstl. devadLopteat aa the m*l� thf aauira**
ery aohoola inoreaaed rai>idly in aitmher* In 19so l&ere ware
&t^f throe nuraery aohool� for the entire country rooorded
with the Onlted statea Office of l&ioatil�a*S? By 1924
^ere were twe�ty*^eight aohoola in eleven atat�a*@� four
yeara later�. in 19S9y the mmber had olished to one hundred
aeveateem.^^ Three hundred forty^t^ree aohoola were reported
in 1930,. and authora tatimated the aetual fl@are at ahout
five hundred, 3^
Jensen, jag,* oi.t>^ p*. 86o�
28 mm F* Betta,. m.mm.. MM %M^
guyhool. (Hew ISis^: AMngdon Preaa, 195C)� p# SO*
S9 j^aneiii. . <sX.^*. � p�.86c.
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tb� nuraery aQhoel taovam^t waa givaxi added Impetua
In 1933 ^en the aaersenoy Relief Aot iaoluded mraery
�ehoola aa a part of the pro�r�n de�d�^ed to aopply work for
ttneaployed peraoaa* Before the opeBsijag of the iferlca ?n>5roaa
Jidaini atration aohool a* there were three sain typea of ours-
�py aohoola: the phllaathr�pia� the oollego reaeareh*. and
the pnTate� fhe piivate were largely of the oooperatlve
par�ot t|pa or of a ooMsroial kind.- fhe phllantJiwpta and
the reaearoh aohoola d�ireleped Ute n.ain' hody of t^ieory aiad
praotiee wMoh waa wore or leaa followed isx^t the private,
a^d^la* a� �o>*:� Frogpesa laStoinietratlon aohoola*. under
thm Saergeney Belief Aat* were for the aoat part aet �g? in:
neigj&borhood earroundinsa awaewhat oaa^arahle t� tiio^phllaja-
thr^io aohool 8� a�d they aorved a oil antale whoae waya and
aeeda were ooaptur'aMe* Hoat of the �Mldr�tt were from tm*
iliea reoadving palaa,io rell�tf- and alalliar low Inoome sroupa.
fho huildinga and eepipment of many of theae aohoola were
alao atore lilce tboae of a aettleaent aohool thas of a oollese
reaear�^ aohool* In addition to haadioapa heoauae of laaie
of haildinga and e<juips�a%i these aohoola had to rely on un-
aotployed people for a ataff*. aM on the intrioate ooordina<*
tioa of the nuraery aohool aer^loo with many other worica
yrogreaa ibSainlatration projeeta. iOLtbsugh a few of the
aehoela hsd reoid'ered fUll a�ed�tiio approval they were
11 cpJldated in 1943, the nuraez^^ aohool edueatora were never
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fttlly aatlafladl with their practices* fheas *'mw�m9f*
�ohcMOls aided the underprlvllegiedi aM their wi* was mora
eloaely rtdated to thai of the day oare oenter than to the
,hppa n�i�aery aahool*
In Koiramherf 194s, gpOTermtont asaiatanoe waa made
aTailable to ptthllo nuraery aohoola ttader the <SoesBualt# ya**
ollitlea Aotf, ooisRo-iily ^smwa aa tha Lafitham Mt* The prtaary
pa7|>oee of th� Lanham aso^la waa to provide oare for the
ohlldrasi of war wox^are. IB. araaa i^ere new huliainga aeid
�<ltiipfli��t were avalle^le fox* the aohoolSf oertala staMards
regarding fa^litiee wore ante^atioally posidble, and wh4�^
well*equipped lf��i*a Fropwas *amlttiatrstion aohoola were
taiE^ over, eduoatlonal ataiidards eurvl'tnni* Boweveri in
Boae oasea the si^ola were auhatandard anid offered (mstod-
ialy rathar than^ �3noation.i^ aervioea* In mm� areas it^are
leadera were intereated in msSsXnfs the prograa edteoat4onal�
teotoioal help waa sought front the aollete reaearah stohoola,
hut beosuae of Inexperienoed leaderey. and la^ of Vlm-q to
�tody and adapt the theoriee M^pliedt this was not always
sueoeaaful*
fhe Lanhaia aohoola proved that mraaory aohoola are
good for all ahildr�Ki* PreHonaly^ only two group� of ohll*
dren had had the sdvatitase of nursery oduoatlon ! th� under*
privilosed, who were eared for in day mrcerlos or in sot*
tlaaent woA; and tea pritila^.edt mho attended the eolle^e
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r#is�^eh 8�Hool3� Lmhm sohoels ^^MuXly dewlopM statu a
with a new .sroup of oMldreh and paronto* fheae para&ts
utaed the nuraery aohool � not heoauae thej were foroed to dU�
so or as a taatter of eduoational belief, beoauso the
iBirsery sohool waa a part of �i� funoM.onal ^tuation in
whloh �jey found theEEtaalTes* for the firat time everyday
imerioaa woricins people put their shildraa in nuraery aciteola
aa a m^tine pnrt of edaoation* kt the h�^naing of the pro-
grsjn^ the preaenoe of ohildraa In moh aohoola was leoled
upon largely aa a war tragedy* At the aaad of the pro-graa
their attendanoe was viewed as an enviahle privilege whloh
should he more widely <��tar)ded�
!>irin^ the war yearsf the wMber of aohoola had in*
oreased n^jiaiy,- until by 19^3$ th-e pe^ year for
mmt aohoola, there were Ih&l aohools openaMns wi^ govern*
aent asaiatanae^ and ahout lOOC p.rivate aelwals.^^ Xn the
follo<�dng yeaTy Maroht 1946�> Lax^am m% was abolisfeed,
and feder�a add eeased* Many aohools were foroed to olose
heoauae of I&jiSs. of faQd%>. hat ma.& were le^t ^olng hy moth--
era' oooperativea, or were te^m over iagr sponsoring agenoies
auoh aa Junior Leafftes or <^jaaihers of OGmteroe*
the eurrcmt situation regai^ns nursery aohools is an
awarenesa of their value hy the geiieral puhlle, Uit ther� ia
51 ^enaiMS,, al t� # p. B60*
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a� IttfKtffiaientt nmhar of 8�milar schools to soooaiodsto tho
numbor of ohilAron i^se paronts wish thaira to ho onjrollod*
Iflbis fsot should glyo ohurohos a� addod Inosntlvo to �s� th#
situatloB prsKontod thesa by providing Christian mrsory
aohoola to halp utoot tho damaud*
Oloso aseooiation with tho ualversitlos of tho ooun-
l^y l3�a k�5>t tha atandards hl^li* and oneoura^ad. asi attitado
of iBvestigation for the host mathods of dovalopiasat* fix0
laadara is tha tlald boliava that the Inoroase in the number
of nursery schools abould ho only as rspid ae trained person*
�el bofKHses avallahle*^^
1%ie SationeO. Siuoation |i..asDOlatlon sta3Kea an c^raisal
of ae�ftilar nursery sohool s as they are today:
Itie private nursery aohools will probably oontlnue
to inoroase* Hany of thta maintain hi#i standards^ ex*
eellent fa<^litdesf and p�$rama* lliey offer aorvlees
whioh the publio soi��ol5 have postponed too long* Summ
of than are oonneoted with tasMS^ers eolloses* universi*
tlest roaearoh or cllnieal oontera. fhey may he used as
demonstratdon aohools* nursery ^hools have made
and will aaife a large oontribatloR to publio edaostion*
Others of tho private nuraery aohaols are fly-by-nlf?ht
agoneieo, here todi^ and gone tosaorrow. 'Saey are iaoney�-
aaJdns entaiprises to oaploit th� predlcaiaont of aothors
working in iaduatrlea or saothers who are professional
women in neighborhoods and looalitioa where tlie publio
itathoritiee have provided no help* Tho peipsonnel In
iKiah day oare oe�t�r� (they oannot properly be tamed
52 Lola 0* Taylori "Origin and Developaent of Mr&m^
sohool a in the United states �id ffltn^aad** {uaafpufeQ.! shed
Master's thealat csraduate ^heol of the tnlvsrslty of can-
einnatlt 19^2), p* 65*
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jfl^Qgla) May toa tt�tral.Bdd� tha quartara may to� unaafa*..
wSsamtary, and unhealthful. She p�&SPa� may ra^reaeut.
the mlMmuat of oare* The whole enterpnao aay he ahaj^**
aaterlaed as opportunist!o, ohandLu� all that the traf*
fio will hear*
Aa for mraery aohoola malBtalned on federal, loaal,
or private houaing projeots, they will In most instanoes
he integrated wi�t tiM�- puhllo aii^l ayataia* fhls In-
tegration will i^t always asean their rosoval to s nearby
v^mmtiuef aalieol* For reasons of plant faellitles and
geoifraphloal availability 'there may be advantages In
having the nursery school and also the &lBdei^fart�� and
the priatary grades within %h� olueter of homes they
serve* On the other handj, sttoh nt^rsery setwjols, wh^a
publiely operated, will be epm to all ohildren slose by
regardless of �^eliaiftr they live within the bimdaries of
any partiSMlar real estate devel�p5a�Mt# Bash wraery
aohools ^11 bo touaed in baildings owned or leased by
the local sohoolbaard. fhadr direst �aainistr�tion will
uatially be a reaponalbility of the- prtnolpal qt tha �4e*
nentary suhool that serves tlie aasa.� disirtot."
in 1950 there were puhlle sohool nursery ashoois in
nine states: Alabsjsa* Oaiifomla* llllnolst Mlshlsant-Eon-
tanat Sew Xor*, Pfliin�yXv�nia� faainesaee* and waeMngton.
Ifie origin and devalopaasit of oiairMi�rolate�3 nuraoi^
aohools is not so wall kmm as is that of sesular schools.
Mnoh of the history of its devele^p�snt oan be stated, only
in generaJ, terras.
33 wan&mn.m$a Pollales Oowi salon, ttuoaMoual aer�
i^oea foff You^i^ a|^iidrfa.a r^sidagton, cT mUmA
eation Asaoolation of the tmited States and the jittorioan
Assooiation of aahool A'-ainlstrators, 1945),, p. ^*
I^Xy aClaudyi* Tw� of taj� ia�Mi wfe��� n�o� aro oon-
BOOtod with tho tooglnnlngs of oarly childhood oducation woro
c^rohKon, Joh� ^os Oott�ttiu�� who ia fmpontly aallad tsha
fathar of tha Idaa of odnoatdon' of aaall ehlldmi waa a Mo*
ratlan blahop*^* uka atost thaolosiaoa of hia day. ho bo
ll evod in tho total dapiNMflty of <^ldr�tj, bat ho alao ba
ll airod that adaoatlon aould oorroet auoh avll t^ajdeneloa*
He felt that no on� ahsnld be a par�mt who did not have an"*
boGinded fidth In the posaibilil^ee of ohildren* iil&m wi^
thla viewi he believed that Kany parestta were ino�$�aiale of
inatztiotins th<'7ir ohildriMa* Hia pMloeophy of eduoaUon waa
that the ohild stasild be' regarded* not with referenoe to hie
youthful j^rtooffiiugs, but rather wi,1*i a vl,ew to the purposes
of the Javine Mind�
Oeatenius adveoated tha ��riy training of ohildren�
and felt that it was unwise to da^sy training until ohildreti
were of ^blio school a@et beoisase tendenolea had ba��
a�<|oired in early a*dldhood would be dlffloult to ovsreome
at aae^ a late date*
Joan yrederto Oberlin� the f�Rtnd�r of the first In
fant s<Jhool� waa alao a 01�vs^m*'35 He was a young lutheran
pastor in Hortheastesm Frmm* oborlin organised the sohool s
M gi, p. 7.
35 ^ p. 8#
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IM all tho idllagoa of Ma wiPal paJPlsh in ojrdor to ^v� In*
fomal tpfldnlng to tha aitall ohlldr�ai of his oongregatlon.
MZ sohoola* iatlMsusgbi ha la not usually thought of aa haing
aonaeated with tiao px����to>ol sduoatlon moireaaat, Idjs^o
ati^aall waa vary liafluaotlal In religious e^ioatAoa oircles
wl�h hia theory that moral and relisioue edteoation efeould
begin at Mrth, the aia bains that the ehild shaild $row In
to a QhrisUan person witsrout erer Ssno^wing that he was a eln*
�er�3^ This is in line vim ttie tsashlng of aob�rt Owen* who
was a tl^r^s^-isaing natit.raliat� Me belleted l&at mm was
1^ nature �e>od� and if trained �ri<3 edueatsd frsa Mrth under
the right sdrmjMstaooosjf he si#it bo m.&&� a valuable m��ibor
of society*
sonday noming olasaea for mirsery age shlldraQ have
been in eadstsasoe in aom� eterohes for a neaber of years* il"-
though ihej were developed at a later date Vam dasses for
older ohildren. The ehuroh-i^on�&r�l nursajry sohool may bo
^yaoug^t to be an' outgrowth of the aunday mrsory olass In
the sseae sense that so- aauy other jjnovflmsnts ia rollglous
meumtA.m are outgrowtfaa of Um 8*nday iofe>�l# as the olxirdi
realises tho need for Hn&ins addltloMal tiaa religioua
eduoation besides the Sanday mos^lsf period*
^ Boraoe mriiaell* ga� Ml** ^^"^ m*
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AOtual bt^anlinga of otaaroih^aponaorod mrmvj eoiaoola ara
dlffloult to traoe* Ihaao aaltoolo hava ^mply sprung up lu
ono plaoo and amther, Oanomlnation a as m&h havs don� vary
littio about thsm oxo^t to ur@o pooplo oonstan-tly to stain-
tain tAf^ standards and to rofratn from starting a mrsory
sohool unloss tha hl^3L#st possiblo standards mm. he mot*
On� of tha aarliost olaireh�spo'^��*'�* setoals in tills
oountry was bsgun In th^o Sooond Prssl^aHLan Clxtroh in West
S^vwtofi* Masaas^settst in fall of I930i>- under the lead*
erieaalp of.Eev. Frank Oreb'e.^''' It is believed to be- the firat
auoh venture in Sew Sngland.. iinother pioneor in th� fiaid
waa the Riverside Bag?tist S&iroh in Sew Yox^ CSity* Both of
these ohurohea still c^erate wesleday mrsery sohool s*
The present status of chureh'�aponsored soheols amons ^ro*
teatsyeit denominations la beat aom % the attitudes toward
imrsery sohool a of some of tho leading denomination a ? the
prevailing attit�tde seems to be that diMioisinational heads
are in faK>r of such aohoola in loaal oharohea, provided
that the churoho� �an laalntain Mgh standards for the
aohools*
3T rranS; dtni^a* MifflAstw of aauea,Uoa.# ^e Madison
Avenue Fresbytorlsn. dsuroh* Sew lorkt M� perajnal oor-
responderooe with the wrttor. May 7� 1953.
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A comlttSMi on thm p�-�t�t4y of rollglous �duaatUon
lAtihln tho Pro�bfto*la� cawroh In th� Unltod statos hm la-
sued the following atatementJ
mxTBmpv eohool sitooattion- ha� heoos-a a hisbly speoial-
Izod neld-i, and oarelaas woA may do gotor� ham thaaa
flood. hmt&lTt efforts in tola dlrootlon my be fUily
i^sU,fied# 3ut tho effort to promote weefe-^day nursery
aohoola d�aeainatloiially should, in the opinion of the
oomaittee-, idthor b� done �lth axe-optlonsa oare and
thoresii^ess* . or not at eUl* W� do not aeo that the
thorouah-^ing pollay is at proaont a feasible one for
mie denosina^on*.
Ike omaittee wtifoea to insiat that we are not offer*
ins ftdrerea Jud^oats* � � * Ve are only propoi^ns that
as of the presant tho effort to p^note thm daiKKeina-
tionally aeass out of proportion*^�'
Someichat the smo opini-on Is la^btared by the jteS'rioan
Baptiat Oonvrntion* In regard to ih* status of nursery
aohools in that dWEiomlnatlouy Lois Sla;y��^ship� ^reotor of
oMldren^s worSEf writ#a{
AC yet we d� not hare ��y prlatod guldanoe taaterlels
for setting up a weeMay mrmrf sohool in a local
ehuroh� �e are reluotiwit to promote weeisday mrse*^
aohoola in ^mmral and are fearful that if we publish
material o it will s��i to <mr ohurohea that w� are urg
ing them to start wealeday mrsery se^ols.
Wtm we find otmrohet with adequate- faoilitioe �ind
oonoem* we wf^ personally with th�� in establlshlns
their systsBt*^^
3� n* n., ^ m-mM, al ,MM�f mmMPP* faieh-
�ond# Vir^Rla? ^'ohn K^ox Fr*as# 19Wl#-p. 33.
35 1,01 a m-ais^ensWlp*. mreator of Ol'dldr^w's Woi%,
iipenoan B^tiat etonifsntdon, personal eorrespoBdeojco with
writer,, Fsbfuax^ ^$ 1953*
The Methodist cajuroh has �ne pieoQ of aatorlal �felQh
It eendo to chui�stoes ooUtCTplatlng a we^aftcday nuraery. Tlii�
Is a jalaeosraphsd broohur& aoran pa6�8 In lensth, entitled
fiaS^i^* "^^ dlsousses tho settdng, up of a obu rob- spon sored
nursery sohool or Jdndergsartsn lAth referenoe to Its purpose,
adalnl stratlont houslns and eqjalpaisnt* toaohlng staff* regis-
trat&on of Qhiidr�a� work nAtSx pareaita, flnaooest ottrrlou-�
luaty and aohe<3ule� fhe last INio pv&f^ ^ve a sa^estod
blbllogrt^by for woifeera In the nursery school or kinder-
iart�ai.
A proaluipt Mu^rlty in reli^ous oilUQaUon mvk.
�ade the fallowing st�t�!B.aait relative to slairoh nursery
sohool s in genetral :
In sosae situations nursery aohools have been started
In churohes by paople who have had m estoollwat baok-
ground of training aoad e3i|>eil,�noo in wo^rlt with nursery
ohlldr�B� Ihs^ have seen tJie need for suoh a sshool aa
a eomsiunity siw^rtce. elthor beoauae tha available faoll-
l^es were inadequate or beoause there was no nursery
aohool work*
In other situations otoroh leaders have sdEtply h&m
aoalous and eager to to soae'ttilttg, isnd have started
jaursor^ aohools without euou^ earoful plannlx^* TlUst
of oourse, is *iu.� of ||h�r mrsiwy sohool s as well as
eiastroh^aponaored onest^*
Alio� L� .Ooddard, areotor of ahlldr~�(B*a ^ork,
vision of Ohrlstian, liauoatlon, ilatlonsil Oounoil of cSteroh*-
�s> ..personal oorre85>osdenst.e Kdth the writer,., ^rll 2C|, 1953,
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^HiSibei* of jS2&2fi3j|� Baoause of tho faot that thora
are eonatant oh�t�s<>B in the maiher of nuraery sohocXa in
e3datenee# and heoauae It la alaoat Isi^oaalhle to s@t as mOf
curate eount of all oharoh^ss^onaorad aohoola. It la dlffl*
ottltf If not laposaihlei to give eaeaet flgurea regardlns
meaber of aohoola isi ealatenoe in tiie United itatea at the
preaaot time* In order to sixav the oonatant ohansea in
nuraery BOhoola# the folloalng ejcaaple ia oited* At the he*
iinsdng of thla study^ quaationn^rea were amt to one Msui*
dred nuraery aohools ti^an frcai a dlreotory of nuraery
sel^sols QOBBpil�i two years proifiously* Of this nuiaher* eleT�
�r> <|uestionnair�e� or over 10 p<H* o�Bt of the totali� were re
turned with th� notation that t3%� sohool was no longer in
operation* Howsver# aooordlng to the best infoimatlon
availahlOt. there were about 570 reoosniaed fi^roh^epon sored
nursery sohools in the iJnited states in 1950�^^ "Ris M^adon
of sohool s mom t^ree istajor faiths were as follows:
Froteatant^. 194; Bmm Ca^hollOt:. lOO; and J@wish|,
TSae majority of these aohoola were eonoantrated in a
few states. Hew Ybx4� led t^e list �dLt^ ^3cty*two aohool s�
Hew Jersey was seoond with thlrty-'two.. Four other states





jwskwl high la th� wtiuabar of �ahooXa# fhoy wopo: Califor^
nla with twiKnt]r�itlti�; Tonneotoo �M Ohio oach wltto tweaty-
8lx; aad IlliJBKslo with twwoty-tbjpoe* ms aoana that ovor
half� or 53*5 is�p 0�artt, of tho ohuroh-s^oBaoral mrm&rf
aahoola of all fid tho waro oaiioaatratad in six statas*
Twelve states rsportaei no ohnrah�s|>on�sre<l nursery aohools*
This s�a��*al trend waa repeated in the dletrihtt-tion
of Protestant sohool s* fhe six leadins states wore:
nessee wit*� tw�nty��four sohoolsi Hew mrk. with ninet^n;
Hew Jers^ with ei^i^teen; Chio with sixteani f^th darolina
wit^ fifteen: a^ Waslidngten' with twelve* Again � the pro
portion of Fs^tosta^t ohur�jh*�iponsored sohoiols in the ellLx
leading states was 53.5 p�p emU ISasr� w�pe no Protestant
cftBiroh�apon�or#d m.fB&rj seteyools la tMrtesn s^tatesn
Of the one hitndrid iman Ga'teli^ sohools reoorded�.
over one�'third of tham wore located in %krm states* ^eae
states were 3 Illinois <eid lew '2�si^, eaeih with twalve sohools*
and M^tsna wiys eleven aohools*
thirty of the Jowiifo soh(smls� or 59.4 per osait of
t&e total asather* were loseted in Krew Xoz^ QLty and envi*
rons*
III . gimAHX
In this i^^tsr the 4f0f<&f3ipmm% of the seoular mars*"
ery s#i^l has been trased fras lt� beginning up to the
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present day. Th^ mivmrf sohoolo In Engliiysid in th� �sjray
part of tho twantaioth oontury wora ostablisht.d prlmarlXy for
tho imp rT>vera 0331 of hoaith, i�hilo tijoao in tho Uidtoa Statoa
wore used in tho early days for t^o jsijpos� of studying
child dovolopmant.
Th� nmahor of rturs^s'y an^toola in tiita ooaatry in'?-
oroasod greatly aaa,ri.n5 tho XT^'st fimda for nursery
tf^imls to aorv� noody fasdliss wore made avallahls hy t3x&
fodoral ^vormmU (Jovormont add was continued during
World War II vm&m* tho L^efeaa Aot# m�n fedi�?al asslstaxiice
for mrsery setoools enca.od in 1946-, many aohools {Slosod ho-
Oanse of l&s^ of funds* hut othors oontina^ to ^erato un
der tho ajjonasritfjlp �f a �lvlo oluh, or throu^ a .sso^tiera*
oooperatlve. At th� px�os�SJt Uao,. there is an ln:@uffl�dant
nuiahi^ of good aomlar schools to laoat tho d�geida of par-
ante viha wish their chlldrs�i to hsvo- mraary sohool trainltts.
fhs orlsin and dev�lopa�t of oMroh-�ponaored mrs!^
Siry sfi^ols is not so- well imom*- Ks.�y fe�v� ippaarod In
VBJtlous plaoos as clajrohoa saw th� need edth�r of holping
miM.ns mothoroi, o.r of o3jt.��idi.nis iai�dr program of Ghrlstlan
odueation� On th� demoainational lovol, it ia the qoqs�bs.bus
of opinion that as yet mmj of the looal eimrehes aire not
in a position to sarry on a woeltday progrwa for mrsery
ohildren* Bono�, 11 til� ha^s h�#n done tO- prcmoto cimroh*
aponsorod aohools. Bawevor, tiia polioy of laost d�ac�.ina"*
2�
tions hsA h&m to help tJiose lii<3ivltoal otarohos mlso wi^ to
organlso woodsy mrsory s-oIjooIs, oM to urgo TOnatantly tfe�t
standards he afldntainod�
fk� no%t 0^343) tor soDOoms itsoilf with, tho nmSL for
nwrsiory aohools as shorn by tha psyohol�^ of tins prossbool
ehiid*
I. X HiJfUHK OF 'sm pas*scJii0OL osl�
TfcM9 oMlA of naroopy sOtool ago Is just sssai^n�
fms InfsBoy iato *il�lsood. Ho liss hmm& m iMlTdduali
fe� bsMa &emls^-9& s popwaallty* Mtteugji. thoro is % wlsl�
rasge of IsdlTfiaual ilffor�i*.oos �o�s tlir�e-y�ar~oids,. t^ro
ar� eortala astcsjplistaiaata @M �l4araot�f�lstle� whloh dos-
erlho th� swea�as� ohlld*
Mm Mff^MmmtMM ^:^Msmi>* ^Wll^ of mxrmrj
sohool as� has rnsd� sor� rs^ia atrldos Is fhyalo.al dovelop-'-
asnt dartm Ms lifoito# than, ho �ror win a^a during the
saEto hrlsf $s?m of yoars* Ho s^to'rad tha world wiA.5hlas frtm
six to nine pe^iuds* % tho ago of thro�* th� nomally-'
davolopod ohiid m�A^� abmt thlrty-ion� pounds,^5 �r �Iwmt
fwar tlaos as mn^tHk as h# w^d-ghsd at birth. Si� airarag�
threo-year-old Is about 1M,rty*s�v�n, Inohoa tsll,^^ or stteat
ono and onsx-half tlaos bis orli^nal length.
Marjorl� M* �^ sliaabstfc L. t^oods, ,4 Hurs*-
MZ Sefaftfil i^aflgibo^fe JFor g�aoh.@rg Zb^MM* Cslorra Madre,^Iforalaf^msWerra fw^^awujlty 2Sirs�ry school As
aoolation, 19%8),. p. 35*
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Aiong nAVh this raspld gPOW'Kif h� h&e learned many
slWLlls* S� h^an lif� more helpless thm any "bira or anlsasl,
(BOSd had to have all of M.o physleal needs met hy an sAilt*
Howj he has mastered th� �l�o0%o of solf-oarot so that he
can va!*. Wis own, fae� aod hands, fo�d� and draao lilmsalf.
He has developsd froa a baby who at Mrth maid not �v�a
lift up hi 8 head to a ohild Who oan sta�d �root, walSci
mn� ProB an �naiff#ra�:tiatod,, unooatrolled Etasa of aoT#-
mesits, he haa learood msoular oontrol rosdlfciiis in plirajed,!
pttrpoaeful aovasi^ts*
fh� pre**a<a||iQi9l chjj,^ wmMMf ^mteSJLf his
pllite<m,ta are no loss ipeotamiisrt At Mirth his nind was
ttBdST^oped,, and he liad no a�o2l�fi ator�^ iip,� So#, Ms
mind la busy evex^ oossclows as��t atten.ding, rea.�ls��rlns,
roa^ndngf seleotins* foellnst ^llins, strlvins�^5 Hie
pioture of t*i� world is isaoeurate, h�woverf heoaaso of
lacfe of �3^�Jrtlsno�, asit hl,s produotii'� iaaglnation needs
infiiately �arefui gpidanoo*
ii% ttlrtii his solo method of ocajaamoataon was erylng.
By the as� of tfero� ho has loamad tho rtt^a�83ts of a Ian*-
�aaS�� so that h� has a "rocahalary of aibrnt two tesNtrod
dalphi
^5 mtaahefeh mt^use, gl^ldr^a. Mg f�a^|^ Cmii
&s Si,0 JUdi�s Fr@sa# l^SO^^.p* 1^.
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mvmtf^tm mr^tit^ �aa4 oaat as^ross WMmHf in thi^e* and
32� T?.y;^fiff?i^^l. .ffiMiM ,m%^lZf a* Mrth,. the teahir
taew m) eK�ciel world* Us CKaly Intsre-st was in hlsssolf and
tho oatlsfaolAoa of his Monta* Although th� throo-<�f�ar*>old
ie etill h�,i^eally a^oontriOi ho haa dotolopod sraat cuno�*
idty abeitt people and tMnsa In his mvir&mmt, and he
�5?�ad8 �OBt of hla tiao osploring and Invost^gatlns*
fie ie aware of his poors* jsead likes to tm- near ohlld*
r�KJ of his own ase� iwt he is mor� intarosted In a&alts than
in ohildroot hesauss the a^lta sttpply Ids wants. He loves
esg�Ply� and deaands lovo� Ho Is rapidly developins a
sense of ind(ip-^E^�noo wM.^ is froqasmtly Intorprated ^ Ms
par^ts as obstiiiasy*
m^M^l MM g�^i#<^nsly. Morally and roli^
Slowly, tha ymins ohlld Is an laltatort Wp until his
fonr'^ year# h� aoquiros his teoMlodg� of Ai^% and wwi-ug
aolsly hy laltatlon. ma mral hatelts sssA attiteidea aro
largely a ref1.0Qtio� of that �Meh he finds gfycmt hiss, Tho
oMld iftio is roared in a cairlstian caaviromont ssay he �:^�Gt-
od to have a r�li^on oharaotorl zsd hy love, tinast, and mn*
^ Josephine 0. Poster and M.srlon L. M�tt��n� ifaraory
y^hool. Macati&a. (Mow ISox^ t D� ^loton-Oontury (Joapany,
lnfl�, 1939}* p�- 1?#
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fl4�aso�, fh� oMld whos� only m^ssintm-oa witte %h0 nmm of
Ewity la to hoar th�Ki usad aa oatha may have an attlttido of
foarj, proj^dloa, hatrod, and gnjsptolon toward Ood.
Altlm^ th� idoa of mrmrf aSuaatlon i� no�. idd�-
ly �o��pt�l and emrv>rma, thora aro still many ar^iiB^ts
rsdaod assdnet placdns th& thraot^yoar-old, nho Is iust
saai^ne fro� hafeyhood. Into m s&ioational agonoy <mtaddo
his oim homo*
ti�*�e major ohjeotions raisod to nursory sohool. 1210 first
Is that tho aparsory ��^�l snoroaehes on tho hms* lowover,
tho mirasry sohool in no aenso t�*�m tho pl&oo of i^hm
nor is it �i��ot�d to do- so* it ssn^lmmtM it hy provid
ing aaperianooB mt posadbi� in the av�ra�9 home, 1�t it
&/>m not roliov� tha heme of its- ro^onsibiiity� en con-
trsarsTf . ono of ftmotlono of tho nursory sohool ia to ma^t�
poremts aoro awar� of t^air r�^onalbillti�a� and to holp
thsn in th� siidaaio� of tholr n^idron.
Most narsary sohools hav� throo-ifesttr sossdone flv�
dsyo In th� mrv�f �ondaetod as a p&tt of this
study, it �as fosmd tliat on�f^h^f of mrs�x^ sohools
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F�pom�s iJtafi liftlf�<iixy amai.msw^'^ 'Hws, th� mim i� able
to ha at hm0 itoat t��aty-�on� hour� of th� day* Only In
oaaoa \^mP0 all day �ar� c�}t8d&� the hoia� Is n�o��sarf�
i^hould th� thr��*y*sr-old b� saparatod irm hla tea� a�d
f�ally for mop� tha�. half a 4^*
A sooond ohjoetioB �nootiatsrod 1� tJiat oMldroot of
auoh m �arly m� ^ ^t mmA to b� eduoaiodw ltds sc^doX
�f thought ajdatalns that all m� cMld naods Is to b� lot
alon� ^ dstpelfig? as natur� Intspdad. Is praotloal �3��i?l*
^o� this tSmmf do�* not obtain* for if loft d�?�l4^ as
ho mil,. t&� Ohlld ottm finds natore- and Ms rnvkrommt
toe auoh for 'Mm* Oarof^l �ii.d�to� is noirer sore is^rt�ffist'
for th� proper d�ir�loi�8n,t of ih� than in Ui0 pro**.
sohool y�ars� hmmm. tlws� y��rs lay th� f�uMati�ns for
haMt fomation �sid �har&etar trainlas for all the rost of
llf�*
A more Talid ^hSm^m- is th� third on@� fl�ls is the
Ifrotoat that a spwag^j islktaatlon, m^h a� is ftoand In th�
nursery school* is over^'stlaulatin� for aaall �*ildrm� For
SOS� ohildr��t *ftK> ar� ovor-wsssital^�* t^ds la traoi and th�y
should not b� plaood In a mrmrf &mp until straps hav�
hem t^m to- sollr� tills, pj^hlm* However, in tho wll-
3ssana@#a narsojs^ sohool groins a??# lEspt mall so that chll-
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draw will aot booomo ov�r�oUmilat@d md m th&t thoro ndil
bo c^jportantty for ixKlivi<Sa�il &ti��mm IJt� latioBal Asso-
oiatLoR for Mrs^Kpy JSiSueation aasgoots tvisaty as a laasaam
nufflbar of ol>li4r<9R In ono sroupt and s^mlflMA t&at jwinsw
oMldrsn uSjould ha in still mailer ip<�iips3� ttm Methoaiat
dhuroh rooomaaaads flf toon to tvasity cslilidron as th� idoaS.
also of mm^^ �� mm.A oMld of ttooo or four yoars
noods m f^portualtf t� and pls|f with hi.s 0ont�B|pHora-
li-oa* aad ho will roadily iSudJittat to the marsory sdtool sit
uation*
npu^a M ^t. "gMl^ W nursery sohool, soonlar or
ohttroh*ralatod� osn do mu-iSili for th� dev@lfip��t of th� pro-
sstu>ol eMld* It offers oM.ldp�� thi^r �arllost csj^ortsinlty
outaid� tho h�0 to 11V� i�lth � gr�p tSioir o�n ass# snd
Vi^^ to dtfv^op attitixd�:� Uams^ thsR-ssliros mSi o thorn t�^t
ar� haado to th�4r loamlns to live in a deraooraoy* ffe� pr�-
sdbool t�aeh�o laportano� of otfeor pcS'soas^ It h�lps
oMldrsn to loam to ftearo* ^s Is �spoolally iHiport^at
for ohildrm Kho haT� no hrothors or sistors* or non� noa^*
their own as�* A fiirth�r oontrl1�tion i.^ th� KS^jfiiortiianlty
*S n. n., ^� WAfp g|; mstinntiishi^,!^ ^ c3oo4 Itt.;^,atfry
^hoolf CfJhioa^s Satlonal. Aasoclattoti for tkxrB&rj ^m&m^iJont 19*2), tmpas�<J- p�^.la.�t.
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for %h9 child to inoroaso In a!eaf-aGsortlTonos.s� Indspsmt-
mm� aelf�*.oo�t�>l# . aM soelaMlity* fho aotliatdoa of th�
mra�ary school proidd� tho ohlld wlt^ aany �aE>�n�neos Khtdi
oould not ho dttpHoatod in saoat homos*
Fxm %h!� 8t�sj(S^oint of hoaith, the ajira=�ry sohool
offars addod opportunity* ilaost all atatos roqair� ohll
drea to hav� a ttorou?^ hoalM �aeaaination hy a physlolaai
b�for� siab�l�id.on: to a mrmrf school. In addition* wiany
sc4iools hair� dsily lnis>��tloa- 1^ a mirao or otfeor GEuallfled
person* sM oMtldrah skm s^aptms of illnoss ar� eont
h�8a� until they roooire*'. KaSslBS paratts atraro of lllnoas
�or physdoal d�f�ots �ahles %hm to hav� tasfcos� dlffioultioa
car-�d for in ttooir Initii^ stag��*
Bottft haa tMs to say!
On th� haalth aid�, th� Harsory s^aiool has had a
aost talllns Influenoo* wAq^ opinion is unanimous
in sayins that a la*^ proportion of physdoal dofoota
notod m oMldrsn attandli-iii th� |�ahlio school' oould
ha'9'� h��n pr�v�j t�d if th�� had horn aodioal ati�B:tion
during preschool agst*^
Plsy Is th� ohlld' 0 way of llf�. It is uora ^xm
aor� pastlia� w rooreatioii. It is th� m^ms- by iittoh ho
l�ams ahout th� i*oxld around hla* It is th� mosna ^y
�hi<^ h� �t?ows sooislly, intollootually, aud phs'gically.
It is as iaportmt to th� young ohlld as sports* seolal
3�
�vontst and Metnaas �r� te Ma |>ar�at�� Sat* aaMy oMldrai
today ar� d�ml�d the ptlYlleg� of plajaatoa mA plm%T of
plaSf agsaoo* fhls 1� trtts of both th� povsrty-�trlol;�!n and
tsh� wail-'to-do* Hodoi^i olty Uving IstKsr�� th* ohild'� nood
ot a plao� to play* ^wdod �Dartstaat� �nd nail tettsas
har� littl� rooa for indoor play* Swtaoor play is as aioh#
if not moro, r��t3rilot�d. 9i� t��B�33it ohlld 1� forsM to
play in th� atroot or t*k� alley, �M1� tha prntiwa� ehlld
may us� th� cdty p83?ls� proi!d.d�d h� doos not walk on th� jp?-as�*
�ai� mr�i�*y �ohool rooognliiiea tid� nma and m-�l��a
pi�ovleie�(i tmr it# It prom do� plonty of hoth indoor and
ottta&or play ^aeo* Wm tho nuraery jsK^otols looatsd In
<dty ikyaorspers hmvm arrangod outdoor pls^ ipaoo 1^ ualss
rooftops for playground a� In th� �rswy s�a�al a ohlld
finds ploBty of playsaat�a* K� finds a vas'loty of oar�l^lly-
ohoaffla toys provid� ratortaliaaoist at th� sm� tla� tfeat
thsy sr^ adding his d�ir�los��ot*
All of t^hoe� h�!nafita siay aocru� to th� ehlld ffl�r��ll-
od in any meOXmrnm^ prasohool pm'mm* � B�w�?�� ^�
nursary sohool �hioh is ^poaeaorod hy a <S3rt#ti@n oraanlsatioa
Is t^a to �dd a plits^cpallty i^oh na^mn it stand oat aaov�
soswlsr sohools* Hhoso Ctiils^an sottools not �ay pm-
vid� th� above�^�ntio�oi b�n�flta,p hut thoy hav� a doHnit�
r�lii^ous mpmnHm* l!h�y &m �iSe� m mm grsatar- is^aot
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upon th0 old Id mm dooo ma&B^ school, hmmm' moot aohoola
sioot dolly, .wlillo astnday BoHmol. la a on��dacr'-s�wo�a!s pro.�r�-*
Oohasoratod staff asahors totjuggfii thoir attlfetdoa giid astloas
am glva a r�dlslc�j� oharastsr to tho- autlro progrm*
th� us� �>f soags, pi^orst a�<3t ato2l�% apd throui^ practical
l�sBon� la dsllj �tel,atlw llid�St tt& ohurohj^rela^ vmBs^
day sohool <im state� a profound influeno� on th� r�ilg^io%8
d�v�lCFpm�nt of tfe� youns ohlld*, md &m fostor his dosir� for
a p�r�Ka�sl r<a.atia��atelp to G�4� Moroovor* hy b�lns at
ohuroh ^rlng th� wm^� th� oMld oca�� to fool at I&b�� ther�,
�yQd has opportjji3dty to teo� his ohuroh �ad sinlst�r at- an
.�any a4S��. ii^resslons �f oter*^ atay
�ith an inaiviau.�a all throat llf��
14U.OS H, Sjl^ nurwry satoool doas not m'ti^
sMtat� for th� tea�* It s�|splia�^s tfe� Iwa�, and attsu^ts
to sld parents in thm task of rsarlng thoir oMldrss*. fhis
fast waa a�B�ta.�n�d twoiv� ti��� in th� <ia�stionn�lr�s ro-
�slvadl from nursory sohools* fhrm^ att^aading parsnta'
ttootins�, r�aains mmtm^A rss^wamded hy l*� nuf�aery staff,
m& hy ohsonratlont pm'&^te roeolT� holpful swss^sMona for
mors suoeossfully oarsTlns m%- th^r r��|?�onAMli ty,
5%t�t�r and HaHi^n at^t� that any persons *^ hav�
oloso �8mta�t idth youns ohlldr� lnfltt�o� th� hoia� and par-
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�nta, ^^�toor or not thoy intma to do so* 51 oood lioalth
ha!At�, ofeodlenoo, m&.f^W'Almm^ and ot^or doAr&W� trait�
a.o<3^lr�d &% sobool n�taratl,y ostrrj over Into th� hffla�# tm
�^ol� raCerred to thl� fact in th�)dr r<%>li�a*'
W&� CShrlsMain inflaono� of th� oharoh-ajponaoraA mre*
�ry sohool also �am�a ovor into tho hm�* TtasM0, !����-
wsm$3, aentaots ^th th� t�a�h�r in tomsl �c^sr^oaa mS.
InfoKBsl oonvsriWifeU0tt�t par�tsf and in teir%, fwUlos are
roaohad ^ wewld prohatoly not h� l�m�#tt into dlroot oon*-
taat wltto t&s jQtercih in oliior w�y# in th� fo-rty-four
rsplloa rooolved in tMLs stt*^ fmm mmmj sol�ol�� four
SRirsory seSjool dlroetors uonttonsd this aispa^t �f tfesir in-*
fluenao, �M1� on� statad liatat *��ar2^��ov�r** was not m
groat as thsy d�M.ri^.
Mar^y lnst��o�� oould ho oii�d of he�f praysrst songa,-
aad Blhl� atorlas l�83s��d by th� ^ldr� i�- nuraory sohool
Isflusii�� th� hm&* It 'has h&m reported fey �oh@�la that
^Idrsn who learn tafel� gpaoos and loaana to pray in nurs-
sohool d�5E��a tSmm tahl� �pao�8 m& aorsdng' �V9*�lns
prayora at hem&t- pvmimaSif praysi* hM not howi:. a
Si ?tos:t�r sMd Mattsoa.* s&* SUs,"* F* 309* <3f* lafrf
p� 60.
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MiUnn mAsBm ^mn m vxsml� of mat
Ono little l�y roturning M.s first woeSe In nurs-
ory aohool tau,a^t M o how to sm prayors*
mt^ his oyos �a.os�& m& m intsnt sd^jrosslon vtpm Itis
face hi� wloa roso a�id fall as ho ciaaatsd* "tovo, low*
lovo* * . ? * Hla aolfeor saao to th& mrsory to
aasoovor vhat It msantf '"^t ^an*t m&m no sms�*" ^�
sfldia, "tut it aada mo fool lll�o it met a frayea**
Vs^jufa p^- ^o- l^jj^wisl^ gtetreh* fho pros^affi of HttsMay
��a�attea oontrlhut#B to ^ llfo of th� looal ohwr^ hy
oreatlna a �raatar intorost In tho: gajadty pr&stm �f tjio
ohur^. In tho sanrey #f forty-four ol8ir�fe��oaaorsd nurs-
�et s^mls ��bi^. was. cKsnteeteid aa a part of tJaia �ti.i<iy�
sarsn roportod that tho nursoj^ sohool ^Kpought now asiah�ra
into the mmm S^sool, iMIo af to.�n rsgH>�t�d that it-
hfwagjht no� fsallios into tho dmrAt FIto sfiea-tLonod tho
faot that it a �o�ss of ,oimtl,wi.ns m� <�!�w�h*8 pi^.p?g�
tfemt#�aiit tho we�&, iMl� fmr strasaod its ojetssisslen of
tho olatrah's inflaaasao fepouglh. roa<MM,s fasallios with ^ oh
tha ohuroh w*ld JSK�i �tliorwlso have #ont�ot�
�thor hoaoflts �wl^onoa by ^-@� r�pli�d to th�
^os-tionMais^ a oio-s�r fcotwoen th� chur�^ aj^.
its orf:;anli8a^on�} str^thonin� th� tl� h�tw���i ohuroh �i�d
home I .snd training worfeors In nursery �duaation \m.Qh m^m.
for hsttor toaohlns in th� atnday prosrss.. fwo oJaj.rsh,�it
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fmm that maotius tfee hl^i M%m&itx& r�^li��4 for m^^^f
9immh isursary mstml ^%pstm% �4 fmAUmnu pTOTid.�t
�s��ai��it fss^liUes for aiaday mraorj and kindor-
gart'�� tflaoa*
MWM Mat .f�ill^.fey^ l�eai �terofe ia ft part
of tfeo oowsjjfsity Ixi iteob it l� loostod* lU re-^JOSisiMlity
ia t� sorro tho amrmnXtj, first la a aplrttttai aapaelty,
tis�8 in 1*0 mim ot s�Qi.^, sfcoationalt i�d oalfeirsO, up
lift. 4 wa^das^ mra�ry �as �� all o? th&m tMags.
'SIso 'ipirito.sa influmm of ttio mrssry ofiteq^l, eM.
ita otitroasfe has alras^ aoted* its �ol.sa sigjilfie.aaao-
is alasoot &M- groat* o^peoi^ly %n aroas iisteoro thero ar�
\ma&xpr�mm^ fm&X%m* ato i�r�ory aohool in mv^
iamiiM.e� provldos lofo*- 0hristl�i^ trEdnlagi, ^� �&od oaro
for nm&j m.mrm* Saao �ehools gLm �iroral tuillcsi
sotasXarshlpa ror aMl&:*�i�
tho otesatiott mm sjiitooo of botli- tho oMl*
&rm m& th^r parisits* it holps t� raaa� th� �emuiilty sti^*
ard�� in %tm wrds of on� mrsmj' sdhooi th�
�uteroh and Its sohool ^mmm a li.#thou.0� in mmy aroas
^&t �r� aoTd-bliel^tod*.*^'^ 2Sio pr�,s@ao� of Si� sstrsory
53 (Mdran mJll�r� dirootoi*, Ust&wsis. Saaooaos� Day
lurs�ry� laoa Sortt Fairfield* Ohio�^, Illinois, tJ^rson-al.
o�imni cation*
ft
�jM^iool in th� ooafflEwnitgr m% only oausataa Inaiidtoffll p���t�
to ^��tr own p�ai?onfliMlitj# .bat it hAp� to awslop a sons�
of roaponsibility lu th� �Mt4,p� oosHTOiity r�.sai^.as th� protj-
�a* oar� m& wMmUm for youn� otsildrwa* fflds aiw.afeffiHina to
roKJonaiMllty hoilps t� prowtt d�lin�pesioy, both of <^ldr�n
ai^ parants.
m emsmA^m ^ad� % of parsons fr� laaay raoial
'h�fi^:gmiM�, th� narsoi^ �Aeol o�a p�3?fom other ssrfto��*
Xt hrinss toiptthmr th� ftorsona �f 4l..ffwsiit. natlonallti�6#
and hSlps to t�r�aiE do%� tAolr pr�Jadi��s. Tk� ohildjenas
learn to play togetSt^ax". IHns par�ta, in la^in^ng tti-alr
�hildrsn to th� sohool s^d attsndias par�ta'' si�#tlas.�f
&m� ao<|u.aint�d and loam to spjrooiat� ttes� ^xos� hade*
SrouB.ds eaffar txm ti�4r oTOt in tiisir oontassts 'with
ftlandly, intorasted leadsrs of tha mLvrntf sotool, f�r�d@3i-
t�!!.� par�ta art- holii^od to loaM' ito.:�ri��n ws an.d aH-
Ju.�t to taswAr now ^jvironasnt*
Sr^^ Ghnroh I� int�r�st�d in hatAng @�od rolaMons
*dth �i� oorarasojity la ord,or- tJfest It sa�y sAvano� t^t� wris-
of itelst* Dfao mrsory s^ol aids in tl^a r�^^�ct.� aaoord*
ing to snawsrs roosivod in th� sarray of oharoh^^nsore^
s^ole* la^t (5i.r�ot�jrs rssportad that th� �ahool was
looltai u|Km hy tli� �Imi^ as a owmttttlty s�r'�ie� projoot.
m,x �sKitl�i.ed that th� oiti��s th�sol,T�s rosard it aa a
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�OBea�Mty a���t, tJ3J-�* e%&tm in aor� s�ii�ra torn�
that 1% 3^st�s et�sBMRlty-'0?3ur�h raiationa*
III, mmAm
^ail� ^4�a>t�r has ^rm � ploturo of tho |�r��5to&i.
ehllA phyaio�lly, aeatjslly, 0oaS.aily� sad a^oUgloualy^ assl
h�� e�d��ttor�d to atow ho'^ th* w(^l*�La�sis^ mrs^nr s�^l
bonoflt t^o thro� year old ohild* It haa �1^
tha addi'tloatO. adfanta��� of a Shrlstlisis nur��ry school,
bsgnoBd theso off�rod hy th& sMtilar s^ol. �to Ytsiuos of
tla� ofeiir^-i^p^��sor�d mbom, to �ns oMia* to th� Ism� fr�
i*ioh he �Ks��s� � t� th� looal �torch, �^d to th� oomeaRity
hav� slao hmn dis�a��d�
itjas^tar f(�tr oofstalaa as. �TsplMatios of tho- forty-
fttsir sft�r<^s|�o�ao3Md asirsor^ �<shooXs lAsi^siii. mm^MitfA 'to
th� qpostioJiiu^r� u��d ia oomootdoit id th this study- moss
sohools were �ipaauated ia thS'.llj^t of stsidaMs sot t>y
both sooulsac aatliori�.�B aJsd aa^rltlos la th� fiald of
religioua �duoatlmj.
0�*is4ii ataiiitePdls for mrmi?w m'bmln, such as �EWp-�*
ins of (M.tm?mp mssismp Ihosath ssad. ssfotiF rm^^Mom,. �at*
eattleiiea siaendards for %�as*sQra s^ dlrootors, sad ho^adiiii
fftolXltios* s^lf to hoth spKilar and ^roh^i^onsorod
sdtoolo. iSatn-oimri ijs mmm ro-spootsf staadasfts for tiso tm-
typos of satooola dlff e�*� hotssaao of tholr dlfforssioo la par-
poao*.
gtigp<^a�t sQgalar aohools*. mt^xltlo� l� tho
soetilar flstd lnoltid# a *�it�tjr #f alm.s sM |m,rpoaos for
tfe� Butrssry wsiiml^ Qmm., m. aarly ESstgUsts wrlt^ssri stressos
ao^sa. do^lopai-oat* gifeo: of t&o mrssrj soisasol t
1. It �^tos m �*f�lromont �Moh littio ofelM
0B� raastor �]ad fosta. to l^o his em*
% JMldrm flad f*l�^ds nfe� Jsaifs plonty of
Umet ta islaar aJiawr their <p.os'S4�a%
asd wait 1^- tlisp iiMle tfei^ slov4,5' loans to nor*
iferta sill �i# Uttl� datioB of thoir tiallar life.
% It |3^,ws th� am.l& �a^�(ii�.^p ^th ohlldrea of
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Sb�t�r md Si�tt�oij Stat� that th*' t^^cXflQ s^m of tha
wwasapy sdima is to wfogptaM. tho hoalth of %lm m.lA mik
to pi^te his phyt^eal, montal* �oolal# aaotltwi'Sl 4o�
v�lopa�at�55 !iih� jyasooiamou for miit?s<sry msieatloa of
asu^hora aalifo.i�ta #T�s Its siia in garasral tamsi %irsm�r
otooaUon pw>vldos for tho &pmmaX ^&m,emm% of ohiid*�ea,
tortag tfe�lr pm�d^% yoar�.
Oo�,o�K�.iiS iMLl&m wrtttas as: follows i
� � , as pu.f|�5so of tho miraojw aeho^l Is mt ojbIj
to half fco cMlA dovolot) Ma o*m Inaitito^ oiipa^Htos
la sultahlo fasMou, ^t It 1*. Am to sooialla� Urn �
that Is^ to teaoh lHa to ml^f t^a ocmfflUy othors
mA to havo otiwrs ��Joy, his ec^sijy.S?
� sp^-ysls of thsso sl.as Aova Uiat tfe� mmmm of
SdCKilar lesjassrs In th� fi�l4 Is for mol&L dovelOTKaonti Ih
Oi� aaia# la mm of tha t��l��id objootiim� was tSi@r� aaii*-
tlon of ^mm^m mrvO. haMts or of dorolopinE tls� oMM' s
r^l^ouB a&^ra*
Jtei � te:fe�^iS2S� IMIQ s�o*
�lar soJwl aa.-r��ts Its �nar^os toKripVl tha ph3rglesa>:
tal>- �ss� soelal, de?r^Qpa�t of th� eMlA, th� ^*j�*' s
^ m^mm sM �ood, 01 1* � p-. 133�
^ :<eiiof>s� ga.* , p. Sl4,
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pjrtlaary lU'tertst ateuM bo la the child* b rollslotts defrtl-'
opiTsent, a^aukenshlp says Vtm% 1sfc.� ultdmato obJsoUT� of
cauplstlao, odttoafeloB iSxjttld goToim all of ^lo ^roh'a aotlv*
itios la that Holdt
'"Sfjaat ohjootlvo* toward iwMoh t&e "total progrm
of CSii'lotlah oftuoatioJi in tho ohuroh I0 <3lraoteil la *'tho
3aQ� p.oraoa la Jo�ae CShxlstt*** All material a s�d suotgiod.�
used Should ho aieh tliat ^w^rk tovfard the obJoctlT�.
!Shsgr should so#c to Xm^ to t^o �sj>�rl0n.oe of ooavorslos,
a�d also to load to tho. .gr^owth wMoli oosaos In a Ufa
sarr�8Qd�Kr�d to <3hrl.at*
In pxms^M for s^dl&Jpm in %mm&. of thsdr aaturlns
Ofgjadtyi. xm shall ttttsxprot th� **gr�at oh^eotliro** to
mmn that our ehlof tai*: Is to- load evory pupil to hme
follovfshlp vliAs. ?l0d thxwi^ m aoooptanco of JaeSia
�jrist as Lo-rd ffiiid Sa^or^ -aRd to follo^w tho aihrl.stllk�
way of llYlns.So
1^13 lino with l&o ",3t^oat oh,1ootlV0"i Sotts lists tho
follo^Ans spsoiflo si-Sis for tho raarsorgr scl-iool s
!� So mltlfat� In ohlld a coRsol,Ott�99a of tho
kindly iKroaoKJOo of Sod as a loidBg Fat&or and
2* To ae^iiolnt ih& oMld ^^ith th� thour^t of J�sas
as th� gift of C3�dw
3* 'So f�rsilsfe. tho mm^ sdtiaatloficj mA adtliAtloB by
aoaas of iM.ah the olilld may loam to. 0d.^st hlm-
solf to othora.
4� AS a s��<!dal npfdioatioB of t*i� pr�o@ding ohjoo-
tliro, to holp o!r��jfe lip or pr^m-mt wrorjfs Ambits
that as'� foraiiB:^ and "to �jirt.^i�ai n#it on*e*
5, 1!o taaisii ycMng �^lldr^ tho si>irit arsd aetSaod of
holpftjlaeas.
^ Lois Blfa^-�#3dp, C^TO^ fl.aae| &j�
tPhiladolpMas �i� Judson Prosa, 1^%!), pp. 5-^.
6* fo ao<|ti�i�t th� ahlM ^th tfeo �harsh as a Dutld-
i�S* a s�la0� tsh,�r� ha so anl find a 'nleas-aat
roosi* �tti|��atlTe playthlsaeai hs^t .aotivitlesj aod
also aa a plaoo that tolls Ma �toriloa atoa-t <5<!^
aod about Jrastts^ sjaa taan^oa^Ma souss aiiA urajers,
attd nattily sOaottt tho lims�5�^
UatouhliaiSlft saasisr la stating ohjaotlves, -s^t� a
ffior� proEiltt�sat p-laeo to tho us� of tho aias dbeo itette.
B�*i0vor, �lth tMs isodlfloamoBf � thssso Adas omlS wsll ho
adte^toa for tfco almrch mrsojf^ sstiooi.
ip-^m-m is ami* renjoBso to th#
tpasM^a lii tfeto mrvey, "^at is tho piv^m- of th� �a^o�l?*�
a Tarlotj of auawsrs wero glvosj* aswm stat�4 that t&^r
p�3r9os�' was to slT-s pr^ai^ol iralJiiss i� a ��?i^tiaa3. wfl*
rcaasa^t. mno.iSalt th^t- Was to sarv�: �o.riKl.�s i^-mm^m-
mri^m rflpllod thai It isas servo tli� oowaMty-^, isM �orm
to �3^orl<meo t� ^o- oMlOrw lu groiap lliAng.. fttor�
wsro flvo i�ho mmf3� th�^r fiii?sjoa# as tto pi�ttotl-(�s of
tho sEsotloaalt aoolaJ�, ,ja�BJtal#-. i�ad aoat&stlc daT0l<^a�it of
�io uros^ol fiMl�l� Stereo lo<^od at it. as m OfJiyortoiity
to p3s^aiot� preaohool tr^ni�g* oUiors tfe� foJloid-SU
ansu��^sJ to httlia ofearaotorJ. to. pro-vldo plaj ^ao� l� a
cdstrt*^�* eity; to pro-si<lo t^loaosaot . hj^j e.aro fo.r oMldraea
s^jquintis It? to liosp tegoth.0r and. holp Ion� par�-ts
oare for th<Ar oMl^rohJ to pro^^ldo a f�uMatloB. for dhrls*
'
3^�
U.m QltSLmmtMpi m& to ��r!m ttad�*|>ri'siies�a cmi&pm* It
wsftild amm Mor� ascfe&ol� alaottli hm� ImlmM axA.sitX&
tr�l�l�s 1� tii-^r Rtatmesnt of pwrpoao*
aiitlsora aM mra�ry e^ol as�ocdatlo�a &av� �ca!#i.Xad
atajadarde tlioy awt fortfe as ^&&mviMs sltciiEa* f�r
jmraai^ aelKKsls* osa aot of �taadairia�� llstiiis sormtoeBi
polHtfi ojj. %*l.flii ft �.i*a�ry R�liool say feo Jmdgi�S� fesaa b�ti
*!oi*toa out hy tiio Ma^i.o3sal 4s8o�latloi3 fi>v �*r#er^ Sffiaoa'^
I�llo^ hm mrked out a oJiart of atsssdaM� arrsus�*
IB throa cNjluaaa*.�^ Wtm firat oolumii lls%a th� haalc r��
<|iiir�affjt& i#M<^ mot h� fulflllod boforo a mMl �<sm b�
oi�ss3ea^ raprosmta a staxKlai?^ h^ow #do& a� aotool,
ohouid fall� Tim nmm& 0o3��a ^wm ^& r�<xw:�asdi^ ooa^-
dl tions for ^mia mrmm*^ �<34�sols { &M. Ih� tttrd listo Urn
maadawa �ondi tions t� at wliat p�iutt feoro is Ut& mnoh ef
A good thias*
Hatioaal ^.^^ciafcios for Mmm^ Mae�ti�%. sSL'
jUi*, B!j5pag�d�
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In two lists of .siaMarde, -yso. oa-o x-^rmmt"
atlve of otaMardfl doipiood by ai� ��80Oiftti0ii of mrsoirj
aoiiools* and otiior lisst sat iJijr jso indl'rtdasa mi*�oa?f
��hool a�t33erltgr,, ao aoatioa la ajsdft of a5>i>ortumty for
rfldicilotts d#ir�a.op3.afnt of tteo. ohildrm, or of nsoroX atasdaspds
i��<pir�i for tho staff* A, otetrah^apoiiJiorad ms^-mx^ aohool
i^iad inetoda ^ high ataisdarda a#t xip fof toaohor traiii*
1336, oqplpMast, hostaisas* �hd lioia�i. Boi^aifor, m&m �dn
noad to bo sot up oartalB ataeadarda portalnlKts to its roll-
6toas oa^haaia*
baaio for Wm. ^nafe^^'ipoaKoria. mmmj selK>ol la�0Li*d�t-
1, laoh ms�h�r of l^io stsaff ahould 'm a S5hri,Bti,a�i. �ho
rojsordc th� of gaidlag irosaag ohildr�8j aa a field of
(S^atign aor^tSo*.
2* mo @oir�sto6. l&ody of th� wraory s�ho�l aSajmld toe
aei9^:it�d of CferisM;ana isteo rfiwan^tiao tho �s^�sjortetiM,os for
cairlatisa oaaoatloa �Mefe 10*0 i?5P���Rt.od hf- tho m.rmrf sdiool
iEd.tiiatiojQ�
3, iSm ��tiir� ppoi^m #s��id h�. a�il^,oua in oliar*-
aot�r, fhia i�nil mmm uaius spjorted tioa is <3�jaa:S!l eoa*
vceaation to aaSco thUdre� a%faro of Qod as a lo'^incS' Baovwlr
Fa'^rt of J4>i�i8 aa th� Sift �f c3oa# and of tho mm� as
God's mvAi tho �oo odf mble storioe, �iristlan songs*,
4^
prayarai and graoo befora maaaa* tiMPowrJbt th� m&mplm of the
staff, the ahliair�a3 s^iouia ha haa.p�d to fosOL rovarewoo t&T
too oh&jpoh tho aiblo. Th&y #wuld ha holpod to fm&. that
tlioy earo m traportaot part of t3i� ohuroh*
4� Sffort i^ld h� aad� to hriag the 'wtelo f^lXy
ittto tmnGHimp idtfe tortst, �tid ^fith tJ*� ohuroh. Thla ia*
oludoa not mQ.j tho aothor* '�ho la most llk<ay tho osa� vtm
hriasB th� ^Id to mr&m^ mtmai mA la isost frocMteitiy
thott^t of as tho far�9st of tteo oMld, hat also t&o |f^�r
and o-^or raom-h^rs of th� family.
J!^%.f^p^.p flpp^4^%<3>-fi |;i:^ji. JBQSX* 'She roll-
^ous ��phadt.s ia a sohool Is d�tomi?&od, hy it� sdao* If
its alas ��jla-�a.de idth too �^p�at obJoelAvo'' of Ctelatlasa
OiSuoatioh,^� ^ore ^dll ht a atroB^ roligiaue ^-haida*
If, ^bEf^mav, ita aims aro aoro alos<ay rolatod to Hws� of
t^ �#�iliir mrsory aohoola, �horo idll bo looa rollslous
�i@pha�ie. In cpeittlowiitiro zie <^o�tio� m@ a^od ro�
gafsEjas rwligioBta ee^iljaaos ^-(rm ia mo 3E3ur��i?f ��hoois.
Saoh <pQstlo�B waro ratal ttad i� Iho mvm^ in ord�r to Ms*-
ooTor ^*i�-tiioi' tte-�b replyi-Hg wald nmm its i^ortano�*
Sw^al ito^^fl* ^t^e-m,^ rsm^oaoas sad throu^ olroU'^
l.ars iBhleai th^y msaoaod that tlwo waa a doflnit�, rQllsi,QUs
Sf. iyat?,ra-. p* 45*
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oontusut la prograja* In faot, om �^t4,0��d m � ttul-
femtoPs tiMi rollgloas! m&liam of tiao <m:taro p�g;r��
toon IMlofttod a rollgloti9 �^:baBls ia elthor tki�lr saaswors
oonoorKti-i3S pwrpo��, or tli�3i.3* mmm'B coaoorRiJts tho bmofits
iMl3i�ai rsmltoa tuxm th^v rnxk,, mvm aegntlojcod oota� typo
i>f wori^p s��*?io� for tfeo oM.ldrOT� Ono ohu-roli l3*� &
flftoan-fflimto �srafetp sew^eo oaoh i** *3io eharoh sssiq-
ltt&ry*^3 ISiToo laewtioHod Um uso of priay��r8i�. two -s^lm
ef uains tttofioo iPd aaorod �30�s<!^ oomesitod o�
tho aood for ao3^8 olaSJS'�to��e�at�^ TOr�a�lo%. �aS aoro fepain-
caulatiiEB toaefeora* �|r ''i^iarete-Cimtored" vast |��la^my
s^eaost "otor^ii-^oasoroa**' tm aoationod & CBi3El�ti,a3a osss-*-
portmoo as a, (jneilftoittl^ for tii^r %m9hvsp&* otUoro
lafliofttod, tliolr rolisims mmhm^M W aieU saMsse^t� mm %h&
foiloKlns* "Hfo ur�i otwroh &ttca9da��oi" **eMiar�a oro
t#*#it tho of llifi�kfuiMo��'*; m& '*tt� ��teil hm.pm to
m.mm taaiSUi � aositioa of r�lifsiMt� Mmmw^ mto
fotfst could not bo- oongtiwiod to mmn tS^at ttoo- Stetstlan
faith io cmplotoly owriook'od, �sAm^m no diroot ^o�tioi4
SL�^ed ooaooamiBg roligloua mspim^&, Howrtbolo�*, it
nKKiid so<38s to ifidio&t� that tteo�� jsarffory a�tool Im^wn ^
mt �oBii.der it to 'b� of p^&tj 'iiB^rfeiiiisoo*
^5 Frosbytarisffi OlTiireh, Sow Xork, S. X.
afl^ b� eupoll�* 1� a mrts&xj aciiool. KoXlogs f&mnnmQ.n
tltl8� and ^at ft wrlttaw i^ooord of t&o fladlnss bo flltd ^
tho sohool*^' ttt fl^t of til� aoboolo mmm^ ^ phfs^<s&
oacacatBatloii ^<Ar onljr wpcpirment for adnilsislon. m.%
igsooiflfld tas� �fi meirmif r�^r�i�fe#. 'ISir� iiiaiudod
amity to aafeo aatlstipl^i^ tran^j^artaldcm g^rr^jt^saimta
mms t&^r i^r�ro<pi�dtoa#
aaao i^ols &A so^al do-rilopawt
%oa�Jria6 mm&'** #f tlio: flw *tfflb tnsiudod aosgtifa do�
a83|>ilcn^.tj8 fojp ^rollffioat. Forssonal lutorsdows woro a sod by
aoiso awfeooio* "Fmt bajMSd liJi^r do^ledon re�stf^�s atetsiAeia
033- tho latsrvlow, aaaii whotfaor tlior **<a.t tiaat tSio 5�A14 woald
fit in ^Mtth th� ^ern^t
Ttm.m �<*�ol� i�ft�ioh oiitor^ to a, partloBtiar tsi>o of
oii�it�3.o b^Bd aor� ^aoifi� ro^irOT�ta� Sooncailo.,. �eial*
or m0tionsX aoed waa tJao b�si8 in four Boteolo� T�o aa*
roll-od oJRly oblldraa of wtJiM.w, m<i%hm&, 1^10 tu�. others
iBoludod altfew aMldr� of ���t.tis mthms or |sbo:!SO idtfe
o^KKBOffldOf �fed�^� �aotiooai noods* i� ono oot^p^atlTo
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aohool, oBly oMlOrwR whoso swttos o<ml4 pnrtioipat� woro
In oontra�i to those moro SPi^4 iTwpiroseasts* fltro
oobools Itotod m 'POipiJfmTOtoft lasS �bo ooltool a.eaciJtod tho
first tlJlrty appllOiBJto* f�o ooiaoola Sara preforoaoo t�
^l&pm of oiaar*^ ��eib�r� la tho mttosp of oarolls^mt.
ProHamy booaiaao of Vem llaitatlon In tli� mmhm* of
ohlldr^si �tio- �ay ls# atolttot* ^�r�to*i^j�jaoroa ��tols
are to a position to aot up aoro aataetie^ rociulroraontsf i*taR
tiio sww�iar tiilsoolst ^ um&llj mi^o m !^'OM�fioatio�� osg-
Ofipt fter �E� a, h#�ltli �a�ia�tioit. ffeo Motisodist OmiroJbi
.Bitts^st* ttwit resl.atpatiois tjo oposa to ss.-'Wb^fls^s of t&o �tereftt,
first, th�a aft�r a ig��elfi�d too, to tho pumiot^^
alao �s^o�t tlio if^piplT^a^t of � dootor*s aortlfioal^Sf- r*�
garains ^o omi4�s Hoalfe* and m aigaod �t�t�oitt frm tlio
paraoto lii<3i,o�itlBg �teilr ^rtllln^o*� to O0.<5^�t�to wltll. tt�
g|. jaa^Sia* Ifeo fortf-fmr mrsory soJiools
n^oriilm wer^^ �i?*o�it �Bftally iivldod botwwis. 1Wi,f*da^ s�4
fWll'*dft|r ^asiono� 1Pw�ty�"flv� sofaool� feai. M-f-day �o-��loaa.
Of iM.n swipt ttsraiits^ aiot five da^�uor >tello oso
aot %m Wi&mUnm ���^ '��#c. fn�' Kot ttor^o aoitsisgs
^5 ii� rs*. ^^^sAM
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p&t *MMiE� Qn.9 school wMoJj. cajwated fiv& pM" woato. o��
r^llod oMldraw for throo* four, or' flvo days per wook#
0�e aoiiool haS ssaslfflaB fof mrrnvf oMldrcaa In laao
saornltMSt WMiMPSBcrttiors i� th� afternoon. %ls a�s�0�t�
a aolution to th� olmi�jh ^sWisli noald lllfeo to i^ro-Tld� woodsy
olaasos for both gm^a,: wMlis stlXl ^mf&M.n& oa a aajull
t�dgQt, or ^dtfe a llmltod gaaottjst of g^m&4 ^ &mB t^<to-
�r� ae*5 rooa e^sm zml&. bo ueod for Taoth gpoi^s* a varlatloii
of thie plm m� fumO. ia amtiior olaxr^ i*jioh li�ld t^wo du*
plio-ftto lialf-dsgr' soa^oKB for mrsory oMldr�� tte,$ aaMag
it poBsllJlo to aso{a�oaato %�ftoo m mm^ otolldress is tlio s��
oao^Rt of e^soo*-
Jteiojas tfco �ohools r�giortliJS*:iiiJ5�t#�iH faod fall-tday
��B^m.Mm Mmw of t&oio sorrod olxtldr� of ampioyod aotJxor�,
or ohildr�i from hmm *�h�ro tli^r� was axs o^Hiiasiiio problm.
axtoau of thoao aoljoola op-sratod fi,T� daja par won^;* Tiks
had aooadosBB �dsc da^s por i^ofkt. asd ojao reported sdx aiid ono*
hsilf days of nursery m^ml* It ia roa,��BaMo to a�.asJ!3i� ^t
tMa flga*^ iaoludoa tho sanday mojmlBS ao�sdoB of mrs-
oarr �1&S9*-
i^.T^aHOo�� Tho Mo^dist Ossirt^ nakfsa tlm follo-wlBg
ai�s�stt,osEiB for nm^n^ tito fiBaJieoa, of tho- ttar@�f s#a�Ql t
Host �Jsurehas ehars� &. m^l taition foo for moTa
oM.ld# I35# aiao�mt varies froa about �6.CX3 to |1S�00
per laonth* 1% in usually payahl� a south la. B&rmm*
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2bi8 aonay sisfjjly viUi mipmmB* fhe #�i�oh Mb-'
aorsart�t or mrwmf^ aohool Ijs not �;^or&to<l for profit.
Oftea tho tsalUon Oaroo for tiio salartoa afi4 toaehlns
at^plioB aaad tho #air#i furrashos. light, mm%9rt md. h�at�
Soaetlaoo. clasws or othor charoh pwps a aefeolaij-s
m.p to at worthy ohild who oowld otb&n^so sot attoM.^
A iddo varlatiou, i^rM foand la tho- �caj�it of teitdou
flaaaJ^^ hgr sohool is* Of th� two�tj*�fiTo hslf*dftjr ^soolo ro-
portlai^ om.y iSemm ��ro oot wlf-�gpi>omBS* Mmm ^�
hBlf*4a3r aohool� e^-oratlsg fif� por wm^^t tho tuition
raa^od tw��ii^ ^swtii to |i#71 p�r da^r. iSio aodiau fie*
uro for ^t^oB m� oi|pit3N*t�e! e�ts por day. ft� a*vorais�
tittitioii- for tfelg ^rmp was �4gtotf*�aoir^ o�tit� pm� day*
2ho tuitioa mtas m^ostod W Mothodiat <terch
aro hotwo^n tMrty snd idxtf oonta por djay. CMly four of
tho s<tools isinre^^ oha-rsod sixtj o�ts or loss p� dajf.,
Ia "View of tho0o faott*- it w�ld so^ that It is nm&Bsmri
to efearso ^i#ta,y hii#ior t^ttott thm that giisstatod t!^
tfeoMothodiat CSHiroh^ unlosa tho aar��^ scShioI ia ^hsd*�
diJBod hi" th� ^tordi.
iSio aToTiSfeso tullioii for tho fuli-d�^ letealG vm
|l*SD per day. mtos for full iaya wtmld aa��a�ai4.1j
h# m.^emf iiiioo (Mldrfisi �gt fe� �wvod a nown si:si.as laaoh
at aeon. &.m� � stiaff wrtog: an a�j m�t ht paid hlghor
i#�go� thas. on� i*Mdtsi mrltn <mlf half-doya. fho modlsai
talUon waa |1.40| r�.t�9 r�nsins frm thirty ��ats to
$2v50 por day* Five of tho ooijoolo wlAeSx qporato eUl day
)U3t giva thoir tuition rat�a> hut otfttod thftt thoy uaod
ft sliding �o�l� hasod m tho family*^ � nhiiity to pa,f, only
six of tho fUl3.<^�y sohoola *�ro �<(a.f*iaupp�rtiss� ^ia �aaa
h� oaqE^lained hy tho f^ot that ^oo� aohoola h^kVOf is tho
ttidti, �d9ildr�ii friMt lo'tf^-^lKtmo fa^ilioa wMoh aro m�aMo to
pa^ tuition rjttoa Idgbi to mtm� all tho oiqitaBaoe*
feWitelil si %^,l'ffi^f,i* 'H^� �arollm�t In tha
at^^la rtportlssig raae^iid tmm flftaon. to �d^ty-8�v^.* 13io
aadlan fi�iro J^r tho f^r%y<�>'thro� aohoola whioh reported
ottroll���t M�a 3% 2ho avaraiga �ei.rolla9at r�jpor%�3
waa 4l�5 p�pila*
Of tha tibdrty<�M.�o isiraory tH^btsiola mtdoh raportod
tbidr avorasa attaaidanooit tha �@m waa %io modiok was
31$ aitlt att4M!day�o� in tha aohools rm^M f^W tafi to
aaventy��fiv@*
toa^..aiyottpil aMS.* Sollogg rocoawoBds for oursory
a^toola m oir�r-idl taaohor*?!*^!! rati� of o�� tomshor t�
'�^g^t pupila�^7 Sha Kational Aasooiatloa for Itiraary
oatioa aasgaata oqo taaohor for aot more thaiU tm ohildron.^
^7 Kolloss, � g2.� p. 46a�
^ Satlooal 4sfl�olatloij for IRiraary SSwoatioa,:
oit�� uj^assNi*
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Tho rania ta t�a(^er^|>ll ratio for tha Bwaory aohoola lair*
Voyad. varl^ from ono taaohar for four children to ono for
niootaen ohlldr�n� Tha modiaja flgjiro for tha forty*on�
aohoola ana)f�ri�g thla qaaaMon traa ono taaohar for 10 pu-
plla. Tha arithaatio asaa was on� taaohar for 10,3 ohil
draa* aiaetoan a^^ls �ltov>�d a ratio hi^or ihm tha ra*
ocRmandod ratio of ono to %m* Aooording to tMa ate^daHl;
3& par o�at of tha aflitoola v�ara ii.ndarataff�d*
Qa'alifio^tlt9-!aa for toaahars# In tho �attar of qjaali-
fioationa for tsAchorsi! tha smrsary aohoola ffirirayad ahoi�ad
lo-�ar atasttderda than, in any othar a�to@o-ry axKaiJBad* Eli^to
em aohoola iiaad only temoh^a with oollago &<�^titei&* Of
%tilB uomhar* ti^ aohoola ra^irwi that tha taaohar ha^ra
ipaaialiaad trainin|s aithar in mraery aal^ol or in aariy
childhood adaeation* Tm aohoola prafarrad iK�llaga grada*
atasf hut Kould a4SO.<^t taaahert h�vln# em^ ooUa^a mrk,
3t�ta oartifioation of tha tea^ara vaa th# cjuallfioation
liatad by savon. ^oaa thrao �at��orloa of ^alifioationi
aooonntod for twa�ty*sav�B of tha aohool a� or 6l p�r om% �f
tha total �tmhar�
fh& roaainins 39 par e�at of tha school a had auoh
lowar atsBJd^rda for thair teaehsrs* For %m of th�Bi� tho
only reqwlroBSiMJt liatad naa aaparianoe with the ag�*sro�P�
Satron of tha qaet-'^tionnalrea did not stata any qaalifiaationfl^
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or �tl84� isaT� �fi8Wfti*� wMoh w�r� too ti^o to olaaelfy* only
two of tho aohoola apaolflad that tha taaohara ahoaM ha
Catrtatlaaa.
tha Satlonal Aaaoolatlon for Bttraary sattofttlon In Ita
raooaimandfttiona for ta�<^�r qnallftoatlona atataa that tho
taat^ara lAoaM be j^aoifleally praparat to taaoh in nuraery
aalwol, that tha proparatloa itolt hatr� hoan aaearad is m
aiyprotrad taaohar oSnoation inatit�tion* mS. that tha taaoh�KP
ahoald hava had anpsmaad atedwat taaohing*^^ Ksll��
liat� a n�mh�r of popaonal �hara�t�tl8tloe aloa� with a eol*
laga dagraa for taa�hara*70 jijaoordins to. tha gaalifioations
sat up hy thas� anth0rlti�%, tha atasd&rds of aairwitean of
tha seJ^la auriwyad wara to� low* ffea inahility of aany
�hnroh-gponsored nurs^rias to pay tegp- wagos h� oa� roaaon
1^ mm& of th�a haw h�a� a&Msffiad. to mpl&f t�a<*ara wlte
ware aot �wall-csataliflad* k aaoond r�a�K>a may ha that not
all of tho ohurc^aa ar� awaro of the iaportatsoa of �ii^l�ylns
an esipaKrt for tha tarite# in tha salnda of soma laadorot thara
��y atill IniflE the idaa that anyone �h� la fond �f aaall
ohildr^aa Is ^alifiod to toaah than*
It ia nothing abort of i^panins to find that only
two of tha nuraery mhmX� ri^liad to tti� <p�stiona�ira
70 EeU�� m* p..
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r�mtr9 �SRt th� t��eii�r� *3!lstian�# the Waeliar l�. th�
graaitaat faotor In me suaoaaa �r failure of tdaa sufsery
aohool* If tha teaahar la �ot a mrtmm,, mm will have
Uttla, If anyt. Intorost im tha Ohplattea tFalnln^E Of h�r
puplla. svaB if &h9 attai^ta to iBtSH&auea mhl� atorlaa aod
pi-ayara let� tha daily pro^m hooaaaa it �o�w8 th� m^m ^
dOt *h�f may hava llttla infltt�io@t for yomns <^ldro� are
qui<& t� datoet inaihoaftty lu adalts* Oiso of ^� haala re*
(plrsBKMita for mmry �orfear ^t^i #Jlldr�a la a oht*roh�!^ou��rod.
nursery aehool iteild ha tfoat tho inaivia�al ha � @hriatian�
Mf.th^,!^ a� gaorai^n^ oMMron. m&t th� host aathod
of adrartoslns is sati^lad mstOMra mm homo oat in the
r^lloa to tha qptaatdon o�m.&oi^ns the sathoda uead to. r��<-
omit aMldran for the nuraory s�l��l* ^�n.ty*t�o� or m@�
half, -of tha aohoola asad no adirortialng. Of rawhon
fift#�i reported ^t tfeoy. had -a mi^Um list of p^lla*
Oaa aehool %M<* di<S adT�rM.aa r^ort^i a waiting 11 et.
m.�trm achoole rapertsd that thair adYertialng was dona hy
word of month, whloh la a^ival.aii.t to no ^�ol<^ ad'rertiaias
OS tha part of tha aohool.
Mong the aohoola that did adwrmaa* a mmh^r of
methoda were um&* Ami�aao��n.ta in the i^roh httllatin
ware used hy idx ashoolai and aix advortisai ia the loosl
nawapapw, other aothods of advertising saeationed woras
oatalog or hro0hiar�� lAm ^� tha �hurah, radio amouHQ�!i.��ita.,
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lettftre to raothora &t pr�-s<ri!iool ohlldrm In tii@ nsdghlaoj?^
bond; oattYAsains^ posterei and & p�rad� and fasUnr�! bf the
children. Althcmg^ using � eatalog or brochure for rocrult*-
mmt iKirpoaea wsta miaatloned only t�loe� �any of tha aahoola
sarrayad pwhllsh attraotlTa hro^raa whloh i^bould aid oon-
idderahly in huAptng people to got aoqea�dntod \dth the mra-
mej aohool*
fjr�^,^f-^^ail., rel^^,on,^ Kellogg, whose philosophy
of a<!^eald.on la ohlld^omtaradt. kee|>:B parental oontaots to
a minlaax�� ^la ia home out is har etatament ragardln� tha
raiaUoneMpa &t the mraary aohool to parents*
Far<(mta need to ha told in writing of tha aohool 'a
rules and ra^ilatlona whloh apply to thaa* This is
heat dona '^roa^ parant bullatine t^ah oan he typed*
stimaogr^hed, or pointed. Sihjaota to ha ��'rered ares
sa2ai>ioaa of the eahool� faoa, ratea� date of pa|%<a%ti
refhnda for ahamaoi houra of sQtstooX aervioot health
ra^ala'Uona* nwea of ataff m�Esbars� and other iafom*
ation or gnggaallona that are of intaroat to parents*Ti
S8ie feala that mraary aohoola are not in a poalUon
to undertelEe parent eduoation* On Uiia isihjoctt ahe aayai
S^r nuraery aohools of 1^� type we are aiaattsaing,
only inoidantitl teaoher help to peirants is oomiaendahl0�
a^ad p�r��it ateoation should he left to other i^�B�le8
for thaae reai�>na< teaohera have neither the time nor
tha <palifination a to oonduiot organised parent - oduoa*
tion? parent esroaps aeldea have tha heaogani^ty naaded
for group ^baoalionl titimm toa^shors teaeh ho^ parmts
aM Ghlldran relationa hmoim� to� lnTolT�d and aonfliot-*
Kellogs,- SEL* Qiy* P� 32^�
1�8� iSJ^oial otaff f�r potent atluaatloii ta eoatly, la mt
aaally latagratad Into l^a nuraery school* �d fwnotlona
hattar from a hasa of aSalt oduoatioa; tha ao�t fttBtMan-*-
tal parent eKiuaatlon naada to ha done befor� tha otoild
reaohea tha nurser;^ sohool age* and the nura@ry a&hool�
having not jet aolred ita om haala prohlMs, oeu3�at Mica
on auoh a large additional order aa parent edueation.
HowaTer* Uim auhjeot of parent e^o$ttion ie not one
irhi�^ oan be ll^tly diaalased* Foater and Mattaon, atate
that all ta&thera of ytsajng ahildi^. ara �Btta�#a� in �wa
type of parent etooatlon*^
�ie guoatio&i, "poos your mr&etf soltool engage In
pagrant adaaat^on?** oan reoeiire nothing \mt an �^fijwa*�
tlve anai�er* Intentionally or not* any peraon who haa
oloae eont&at with yo�n@ ohildren will have m influenae
upon the p-arenta of ^'fte ahlldren-,. will is other words
he �aduoatlns" th�ss, of tNts einoation �lll be
�Dodj a��e will be aadlooro! fiosao� asnfortttnataly*, will
he poor* Bat aduoatton of one aart or another thara
Kill he. ^e <p��tios8 to ha daolAod are* "To what do*
gree ahall tha aehool try to ohan'-e tfee parents' attl-
tttdaa^* sM *%teat methoda ahall be u��df*T3
Ifeey aassest asany tfpoa of parent e^toation i�hloh
nay be a aad by tha nuraery aohool*' (Iheaa inoludet aooi�l
neetlQga! aotsial partiQipation of psrants hy u^^ng so there
aa halpersi or lettlag parent* fajwiah tran^ortation for
the ohildren? wo�%, nlghta to maJce thinga for the aohool, end
paint or repair toya and espipmswjt^ vi alts to the aohool
for obaenration} paraaat oonferaneea; atady group a j leofeurea
and reading, matter for parental �aiiiMtaf and infernal
pareat^te&ehar aontaotB**^^
7S JJSl^*, p* 320*
"^�^ Footer and Mattaen, ga* qjt-.* p.. 3�9�
Satloaal A�MO�ifttiaia for JSuraopy saaeation ta&as
a iriaw similiar t� Vt&M �f FHsatar ��a Mattaon, and would
eonatdar paranta aa �pall aa oMldren* raaoraoiad par^^
anta* meetingat eounaallins* oooai^onal uaa of paranta aa
halpara* and waleming paranta to �baarra, dlswiaa polleiaa,
ar aa]sa au ;gaationa�TS
Hany of tbaaa idaaa oould bo adopted hy tba obnrdei*
iflponaorad nwraary a'dt*�ol�. and oould be ua�i wit*i a Qbrletian
anpbafida* Magai^naat leafletat or atimeop^bed a.at'..^rial re*
latins to Cbriatian aduoatlon in tba tea oould be distrib**
uted to parentsw. Gna of tbe aoat iaportiyat &eana of parent
adnaation for t&# �sristiaM nsaraery e�fe��l ia the oontaot of
tha parents vlUi tha Ghzlatian teaoher throu.^ Oaaaal meet*
inga ^i^sj&a bringing the ohild to aohool, or throu^ �onfer*
enoea of a more fojmal nature*, ftm udeilled teaoher �ill
aae thaaa opportoisdtiaa to^ praaeiit tha ohild 'a need for a
Ohrietian home, and tha parcmta* need of CMlst and tha
elmroh to halp th�ft in homing better parents*
AlthougSi no <p.eetion regardia� parant edaoatlon waa
aaieed In the aunrey, many �ada referrooe to it in teeir
rap.li�8� It waa di^"?erod hy ooia�.<s�t� ssada in tha ^eatien-
nairaa -teat at laaet aeven of tha nuraery aohools had par^
75 national Aeaooi ation for Huraery idatieationt SA*
^^%�� unpaged.
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�nta* maotlnast *M Uiroa hsA methsrs* eXutoa. fwo �f %h�
aehool s had faally parti aa at tha ohuroh. Ma*�a, Eteeeta were
aant to tha hcasaes hy two of the mraary aohoola. One aohool
had. a we<rtay radio progrisa geared to tha poreota* level, and
alaied at adult or paraat a<!Suoata.O�. Saay iMdiomted that they
oounaalled idth parents when the naad awiaa.
Antual partlolpatlon of par�ts In th� sairaery striteol
waa found l��o fr�gtt��tly th�n. attaaapta at oonstrtietlve par-
mt �duoatloa. on� of tha aohoola r^gjlying was a �0��tarati,va
aohool oondaoted ontlr^y hy paronta* Ona ao^hool had &
mothera* eounoll whloh helped to deolda the. polleiaa of the
a^^ol* Mo^era in one of tho aohoola helped throusglh the
ao there* oluh by aaldii� thinga to ha uaad in tha mrsory
a�*iool�
Tha only ipoatlon a^ad in the survey wtdoh related
to parents* parti oipnation wasn ao there uaM as halperet*
fhi a brougSht thlrty-aiiE nagjsitive aaaawore. �b.o following
affl��tiva anawara war� 0Lfmt yas# two! oooaiSlonally,
two? only in amerganoiaa and. for extraa, tmi attmt �noj
and &s aaeratary and to aaaiati ono�
msth in th� asisworo to. the qneationnalr� and in pub
lished materials re��rdla� parent-acfeool r@lsti0n�M.pa� it
was apparent that most asithorities and nurasiry aehool dirsfo*
tore thlnlc only of the mother m the par�t of the nuraary
aohool cMld* M�.�t suitors in ri^errln� to parent� use th�
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pr�soe?3, �its%** indloatiBt "tfejRt tmy ^ not r&mm^^�
iaportant p�ri of thv f&thor In rearing a ehilit �hil� tfe�
mother id.ll meat lIlEOlf hm tlaa one to brl.�g tfeia �felia to nars-
arjr aohool, tha aohool stoejnld soA to wdri with both parents,
not 4ttat the aoWiera, Fathara ite>wld he Inolmded. In
parenta* saeeMnga,. oonf9r�oes| worlE nSgfets, and �Mal
m�atdnsa# teae fathers mmf h� ahia to parti, aip&te In otfeer
wajra, such aa In providing tra�-ip�r%atton for the cMldree*
teAm iS�Sll2i* ��� aijaa of a iood nara-
ery aohool ia to i�p�sv� the health of its pupil�* Boald��
a tl^rou^. physloal oawslaation haforo entraaoe. It 1� la*
portant to ina^iaot the otdldra�; upon wrlirfibL aaeh �o2iains,
fhoae showlag al�3a of lllnoas should be mmt boss until
�iey reeover* TtlB is roo���ndoA by bote Kelloss^^ �fid ^a
latlonal Aainelatlon fOF ikiraory idn-oation.T? fh� aohoola
in the aurrey rated hl#t on this point* Of the jporty^foar
aohoola in th� gsirwy, 3� pro^nlded health ln.iBpaotloa� Of
the remainlBS six aohoola* tm had Inep-eotion at the bagln-
ning of the year} mm had an asEmination before entrano� and
at fflid*yaar hy a, physioi��# and three had no health lns|>�o-
tion at all*
Kelloss, m* all** P* ^70,
'^'^ Hatio�ftl 4��o�l�tlos for airsiory s&i�atlon.# ga�
_fl.,|� � unpaged.
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8.tl^,l^oa|i ^4 r^olal, to,lgyanQ.a:� In an.s�er to tho
qnoatlon, "at� ohildren of all faltha and natloiaal haolc-
gfPounda aooflptad?*� thirty* savan aohoola replied in the af
firmative. Poar aohoola aooApted no negro ohildren* Theae
four aahoole were looated in Maryland, Misaotirl, and Mew
Jersey* One aehool reported that it aoeepted all faltha,
hot not all raoaa. Two of tha aohoola t^ueatlon^ were pri-
Eaarlly negro oenters, and had no white ohlldr^ carolled*
MM& S& W^msk tMMKm. tmA ^ a group, tha
nursery aohoola reporting ehowad a great deal of orislnality
aad aaaiy indi'vi&ial differenoaa* Dlreotora and teaahera in
tha vatPloua aohoola have evidently adapted their prosr�s
to seat the parti oular need� of tha graup thay servo*
the nuraerjr aohoola ia undojisrlvilasad oojaaunltiea
hstve dona muoh in the area of aoedal aervioe, and in the i�*
provaotent of heal'^. Many of thaae aohoola indioated t*iat
they fumished ood liver oil to the ohildren* �ne sfshool
gave the ehildren aun lapp treatsanta.
A iBiraery aohool in the heart of a large iaduetrlal.
city aooepted ohUdraai who did not i^esfe. tesllsh, and helped
them to learn, tha Isaigs^ase* Threa aoJtools r^orted that
thay aoaepted phyi^aally handi�aPP�d ohtldren. others men
tioned tha fa�t of meeting a need for a parti oular typa of
nuraery aohool, auoh aa h^ng the only non-profit nursery
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sohool In th� oltf ; th� only ohmNSh^^sgsiOBBoroS mroory aohool*
or tho only ono aootlns throo days per wealt,
other unusual featurea rm^&PtisA. which show ingenuity
and originality were: a omffienoet&ent ^ros^m at ^� eloaa of
tha yeart an attraolsaire newa aheat ahout mraary sahooi h&p*
peninga, hotBoaada egaipmant#- and eontlnuoua in-�8�mo� train
ing for teaahara*
III � WS^X
In thla chapter tha alma and purpoaea of hoth ae�ilar
and aharoh-epossorod nuraery aohoola haTO h�m dlaouaoad*
It haa heen shown that ainoo th� aim� of those tw� types of
aohoola are different, their philoaophy of pra*aoho�l ednaa*
tion is different. This, in turn, meana that in aortain
raipaota their atandttrdLa for nuraery oatioa differs*
rreM faots dlaaovered in the aurrey of f�rty*four
olaireh-^oneored nuraery aohool�|. m evaluation of thaaa
aohoola was madot Judging them in the li^t of aeoular
atandaraa and ataaadarda for ralii^oua e^eaMon. fhe follow*
i�S faotora a� found in the aohools aurvayed have heen, dl*">
taiaaad! reli^oua eBts>ha*aea5 ra^iremasnta for admis^sloBf
length of aasalonaJ fi,nanoeaJ anrollment and att�aid&noe;
ta�oh�r*simpil ratio* <pallfleation a for teaohera; aethod
of reopuiting pisgiilsJ par�nt-8�ho�l relationahipaJ health
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Ingpeetloni rallgious and rattlal toleranaaJ aad unlqaa or
unusual faaturea found In Individual nursary aohools.
fha followiag ohaptor contains tho suasaary of tho
thorfia and tha conoluslons reaohad aa a rasalt of tha study.
�!�ARI mt> CKiKOLOSICKS
tt w�� th� purpose of this study (1) to dla'dover the
?alues of the oharoh-epoosored nursery aohool. to the ohlld,
the fmllyt the otorohi, and the ooassRunltyi and (2) to evalu
ate the Morfe helng done hy olmroh-sponaored nuraery aohoola
hy aeaaurlng thera agalnat the stendarda for nursery aohoola
aet up by les^era In the aeeiular field and la the field of
religious edaoatlon* fho mrvoy included about one-fifth
Of tba nuraery aohoola in the United Statea whieh are i^on-*
aored by f roteataat �hurohes*. Froai the ramlta of this surrey
a number �f eonoluaiona have been f�r�^�
Saere appear to he %m distinat typea of nursai^
aohoola under ohuroh sui^ieaa* The one type, whioh Is of a
philanthropio nafa*re� la found ehiefly is large eittee*
aioh aohoola are �anally looated in areae where ttiere ia
aoonomio need and whore aiany mothera sire aieployed outaida
tha home* Most of tha nursery aohoola of this type are in
aaaaion for a f^ll day* Tuition rataa are low, and the
aehoela ara aah^dlaed aithar the sponaoring organiaation,
or hy funds from the looal OoKaatunity CJhest or a similiar
philanthropia organization.
Ihe other type of mraary aohool serves ita own ohuroh
aesiherahip aa well aa the aurroundios neighbor^BOod. Iheae
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�efeools ��i,ally are owdtaotea for fealf � day, a�d ar� m
oxtoaatou of tha sumday ffloamlw� nwraery ol&aa* Most, of tisaaa
aohoola oharga aaffiolaiit taltioo to. aa^a th�s aaif-auppormmt.
fhi a typa of aehool ia fott�d moat fracjueatiy Im large �httrehaa
tribosa ^ataherahip la in the nppar aidd[le�'el,&aa aoonomioally*
For the most part, th� nursery sohoola are well-
ataffadt aa far aa nuahara are oonaernad* However, ahout
on��half of tha aehool a had too loi* eduoatlonal atandarda
for their teaoher�*
on the part of aoaa aehoolat there aeetta to ha a laQk
of aaphaalB on Ohriatian eduestdon* theae a^ioela apparemt-
ly have failed tO' mi^a th(4r aiajai aid thut thrf,r progriMiSf
any aifferant fro� wall-*�ianasad aaeular sohoolai Onlesa
i^.rehaa aiMte their mmwty aohool �� a ifltal part of t*�ir
progran of CShrlstian aduoatlon, �nd nnleea there ia a dafl-
nita Iferlatlan aasphasta, th� nuraery aehoal in the oharoh
failB to Jnatify Ita asd ataneo*- �ther aohoola indioated hy
their rapllea to ^eatl,oiiinair# thsat thair adiaa and oh*
JaoWlvea were ia line wit^j tha "great �h^eotiv�* of cferla*.
ti an adnoation*
A nvnoher of need* in tha field of ohuroh wira^ery
aohoola is apparent* m&m a��y p��pla� there- ia alaoat
oaaiplata ignoranae regarding lany type of preaehool aduoatlon*
T^m aore wlde!��ra�d la the Ignoranee of tha opportunity for
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tli� local ehurofe la pj*aaol5i�ol adiaeation. Ifeefe la & aoaa
for aor� material t� he wlttan om tfe� ssit>:|eot| feoth to �e-
quaint the pwhlio *ilth wraery aohoola la general, 4saa4 "to
point out ^e advaatftgea of a olMroh-^onaored school. See*
osjdly, there ia a naoai, for raiora aaterial to he W:ipltten for
leadera In Ohrlat! an adaea.tion� 'Sh* ehalleng;e and c^port^ni-'
ty of nuraery aohool ahould fee preaaated* and the Beth*
oda for aatahllifcing ana eondttotiag a ^rlstian nuraery
aehool rfboald ha �ia>�n�
JM aem hy tha fact that mmf akiroh-fiss�^� sored
a�i0ol8 have waltlns llstis of prospaatiira pupila, and that
in a nunher of atataa tharo are no �hnroh^-aponaored �s.h�ol�
at allf thara la aaed for mom nuraary salasola to ha- atartM
hy ohurohea *fhioh ara ahle to malataln high atandarda* Am
needed ia a ga^atar d<^ire� of otaMlity i^ong �ie sohoola*
A nuraary aohool adjould not ha astahliahed unleaa there ia
r-aaaonahla eartainty Ish&t It o^an h# oe�ttinued as a paiman-e�t
part of the alniroh'a progras*
fha graatest need astong tha aohoola whioh already
axlat ia far �ora well�tralnod 0hrl�tl,ai� teaohera. fhe
field of nuraery eduoation la a hi#sly apeoi�ll;sad one, and
there are a limited WBBher of people who are well -trained in
the field, Howe-ver, tha muoh M#t�r �|!i,s41ty of ms^ whloh
o�n- ha dona hy well"*tra,in�Hl t�r&eh�r� malEea VA a d�.and for
training aaaentlal* It la to ha te^ed, that ��as Christian
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yottRs p��pl��, th�r� will mm the �pportuMty for Chris*
%im fi�nrl�0 throu^ this worlE with young ohildren, and that
moro youns pao^l� *ill prapara thansea.'Voa for preaehool �^�-
eation worSc*
Baaldaa the aralaatlen of tha mr&ttrf sohoola aurreyadt
t*ia thai^a haa inoluded a atody of the Yaluea nf preaehool
ednoatiein in a�Ma�ral, and tha additional advsaatagaa pro.vldad
Iqr the e!sfli^h**ap0Bsorad nuraery aohool* 1h� atady h*ia alao-
included a sEateh of th� hi, story- of tha davelopsi�at of aaaulAr
and ohBroh*ji9p�oBaorad mrMmef' so^ols*
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